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Sunday s ati 9 
roved 

Dalhousie students will skate this Sunday. In a surprise announcement, Dr. J{err 
stated that the decision had been made after careful canvass of the interested parties. 

The announcement will be welcomed by all Dalhousians. For several years various 
Student Councils have sought unsucessfully to have the rink open on Sunday. This week's 
decision follows recent meetings with the administration by Dave Matheson, President of 
the Council. 

Dr. Kerr stated that the skating will be from 2:30 to 4:30 on Sunday afternoons. Only 
Dal students will be admitted. Another stipulation is that only skaters will be admitted. 
This move is to prevent loiterers and board- hangers. The Council will be responsible for 
supervision of the sessions. 

Associate Editor Alan Fleming and Editor Judy Bell, 
above cut a cake marking the Dalhousie Gazette's ninetieth 
years of continuous publication. The campus newspaper is 
Canada's oldest college publication, beginning in 1869 as a 
literary review for Dalhousie's then 70 undergraduate stu
dents. Since then it has served every function of a small town 
newspaper, joke book, scandal sheet, literary review, and 
tabloid. Its days are not numbered: for the Gazette is the 
students. 

A special anniversary feature section is contained inside. 

CANTEEN 
CRITICIZED 

I THE STUDENT UNION BUILDING: 
FACT OR FANCY? 

Is the Dalhousie Student Union Building merely a myth? 
Question: 

Recently there has been much 
criticism of the Dalhousie canteen 
from a standpoint of food served, 
system of serving food, and s.'tnita
tlon. What comments would you 
like to make? 

The proposed building, for two years discussed in committee by the Students' Council, 
and the subject of exhaustive resea11Ch and planning, appears today no closer to realization 
than at its inception. The University has maintained a complete silence upon plans, and, far 
from encouraging the project, has made no commitments whatsoever on it. 

-------------------------<->• A definite University stand on 

Mike Steves (Arts): 
The services are far too slow, ef

ficency, as of a university canteen 
should be much improves. We 
have no time to stand in line 
twenty minutes for a cup of coffee! 

Hans Sievers (EnginE"el'ing 3): 
In comt>nt·ision with other mari

time universities Dalhousie has a 

LIBERAL 
PLATFORM 

By BOB RADFORD 

We, the members of the New Dal
housie Liberal Club, believe: 

very inefficient system. There is , ~,IISS :.:AT BO:UTILIER'S talents 
hardley any variety in food as wo- Ill particular ~rectwns were re
uld be desired. An improveml"nt is warded last Fnday when she was 
long overdue! ('rowned Dalhousie's Sweater Queen 

for 1959. Pat is 17, in first year 

1. That every student be given 
the oJ)Iportuni,ty to take part 
directly or indirectly in the 
Dalhousie Model Parliament. 

Roy Wellman (Law ~): Arts, and sings in the Armdale 
The amount of time spe?t in Chorus in Halifax. 

2. That the P.E.I.-N.B. Causeway 
be constructed as soon as pos
sible. line-ups_ in the canteen senously -Photo by Thomas 

undermmes the chance of the aver- 3. That the problem of recession 
in Canada be combatted by the 
tax rebates rather than by the 
present government policy of 
public works. 

age student passing at Dalhousle. 
Life being so short, a person I 
should be allowed to spend his on 
no:bler and more worthwile thi~gs. 
P·atience is a virtue but I consider 
line-l.llpS to be a poor place to de
velop it. 
Nelson Luscombe (Com. 4): 

I heartily 1·ecommend the Dal . 
canteen to all persons interested 
in a starvation diet. 
1\tarc Foisy (Pre-~led 1): 

I t'hink that Mr. Atwood should 
be remQved as soon as possible and 
I don't mean in 9 years time. The 
Student Council should take over 
and run the canteen by students 
(part-time). 

The waitresses should wear nets 
on their hair so that their hair 
won't fall in the sou,p. Please add 
that some Qf the ladies that serve 
us are nice. 
Jackie :Munro (Arts 3): 

Tohe menu is not pliable. Too 
much starch no green vegetables, 
no fresh fruit. There should be two 
lines, one for dinners and one for 

NFCUS NIGHT 

RECORD HOP 
GAMES and FUN 

January 30 

snacks. A part-time dietician should 
advise. 

Space does not permit the listing 
of many other comments on the 
situation. 

5. That there !5\hould be a text 
book rental service set up at 
DaLhousie for the benefit of all 
students. 

6. That the road to the "illus
trious shack" be p-aved. 

7. That the Dalhousie Canteen be 
taken over by a student co
o.perative. 

8. 11hat the subsidizing of col
lege education be greater than 
that of bhe U.S.S.R. 

9. That the Dalhousie Canteen 
cat be given a bath. 

With a "lew to gaining an in
n•stigation of the canteen and 10. 
c-iticism of it, students of the 
l\Ten's Residence have presented a 
resolution to the Students' Coun-

That there should be closer 
economic ties wHihin the Com
monwealth and in particular, 
with the British Caribbean. 

cil entitled: "A resolution regard- 11. 
ing f{Ualit;~-·, price and handling of 
food servec~ at the canteen of the 
Dalhousie l\Ien's Residence under 
the management of Roy Atwood." 

That more vital statistics be 
given in the Dalhousie Stu
dents' Directory in regard to 
feminine structure of female 
Dalhousie students. 

P. C. POLICY 
By GREGOR MURRAY 

the SUB building is sought by the 
Students Council before plans for 
a financial appeal can be made. 

Dalhousie students are faced with 
the same indifferent response from 
the administration faced by other 
Maritime universities which now 
have SUB Buildings. It appears 

With this year's Model Parlia- that upon the success of the finan
ment elections being held in a cial appeal will rest the future of 
rather low-charged political atmos- Dalhousie SUB building plans. The 
phere, we of the campus Progres- goal of the SUB committee is to 
sive Conservative Club have en- complete preparations for an all
deavonred to make our policies out drive which may. be completed 
such that more interest will be within a year's time. 
aroused in the students. It is our Since the University has decided 
earnest hope that these policies will against spending any money to in
not be construed as signifying our oorporate SUB facilities in the 
breaking away from the senior ~len's Residence as a temporary 
party, for although we may have SUB building, the only answer is 
some ideas of our own creation, to push for a new, modern building. 
our basic beliefs and loyalties still The drive and enthusiasm for the 
line up with those of the Conservtv project will have to come almost 
tive <rl>vernment of Canada. entirely from the students. 

The question has often been ask- . The present Committee -Chair
ed of late "Why should a student man _John Stewart, members Alan 
be a Conservative?" Flemi~g, PhQebe Redipath, Stuart 

MacKmnon, and Lew Matheson
has been meeting since late Novem
ber. Their job is to determine: 

The Answer: The Conservative 
Party offers much the greatest op
pol'tunities to Canadian students, 
both now and in the future. STU
DENTS HAVE AN IMPORTANT 
PLACE IN THE PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE PARTY; at the 
Liberal CQnvention they were told 
to sit down and kei"'P quiet. 

1) Composition and 'facilities of the 
SUB 

2) Its location and architectural 
design 

3) The Estimated Cost 
4) method of financing 
5) Commencement Qf financial 

appeal. 
This year the campus is without Research has reached a point 

the Canada First Party, but no loss, where negotiation with University 
for the Conservatives have - and officials, such as the Senate Build
will - always put Canada first. ing Committee, is necessary. The 
The Liberals allowed us to come time to decide about the SUB build
under virtual American domination, ing is NOW. 
financially and militarily.. Our In future issues the Gazette will 
Party pledges to make immediate I outline t:he benefits of a Student 
changes in this situation. Get be- Union Building to any campus, and 
hind the Party of Canada. Vote particularly the need for Qne at 
Conservative on January 30. Dalhousie. 
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MANY HAPPY RETURNS 
DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

On Sunday, January 25 The Dalhousie Gaztte celebrated 
its 90th birthday. For 90 years and for 90 classes of Dalhousie 
students, the Gazette has been an integral part of campusl 
life. 

. The Gazette today bears little resemblance to the first 
four pages of the histoiic first edition of The Dalhousie College 
Gazette, pictured on the following pages. Its aim, however, 
is the same as that expressed on its first page: "the cultiva
tion of lite1<lry tastes among ourselves, and the establishment 
of an organ in which free expression can be given, not only 
to our own sentiments, but to those of others who may in
terest themselves in our progress and prosperity." Whether 
the Gazette has been a four page, bi-monthly publication or 
a four or eight page weekly, of various sizes, shapes and 
appearances, it has always striven towards the same goal. 

The name Gazette has an interesting oiigin. The first 
Gazette was published in Venice in the 16th century, and re
ceived its name because it cost one gazetta, a small Venetian 
coin. The name has since come to signify a small paper to 
be treasured because of its expression of news, political views, 
literm·y and artistic works. Certainly the Gazette has always 
tried to play this role in student affairs, and has, we hope, a 
treasured spot in the hearts of all Dalhousians and alumnae. 

The world has been much altered in the 90 years in which 
the Gazette has been publishing. There have been two great 
World Wars and, even more recently, the Korean War; there 
has been amazing development in the realms of science and of 
medicine; there have been many measures attempted fo1· 
peace and a world assembly. The United Nations has been 
created with this aim. Despite the many changes, the world 
remains of much the same character. Progress continues 
with good years and is set back in times of recession. Only 
too clearly was this seen in the years of the great depression 
in the '30's, but we have managed to climb back to prosperity 
and look forward with much optimism to the further develop
ment of ou1· great country. 

Regardless of the situation in the world a1·ound us, our 
spirit has remained unchanged; indeed, the purpose and 
ideals of the Gazette are unchangeable. Each editor becomes 
pad of the great tradition which the GcLzette retains; he can 
never be greater than the pa{>er itself and its traditions. His 
job is to guide it and to be moulded by it. The Gazette is a 
living organ, a part of the very heart and the very core of 
our University; it is a composite of students, faculties and 
traditions. 

Future editors must steer the same course. The hist01ic 
tradition requires them to edit, shape, improve and receive 
satisfaction from the knowledge that through their care, pre
cision and loyalty the Gazette has served well their Univer
sity and their fellow students. 

CUP is a rather unimpressive 
short title for a very stately long 
title: Cana.dian University Press. 
This organization provides, among 
other things, for the exchange of 
university newspapers, and in this 
column we will try to give Gazette 
readers an idea of what other uni
versities are doing, and thinking, 
across Canada. 

From Winnipeg this week comes 
the news that 22 top students have 
announced their intention to leave 
United College. an affiliate of the 
University of Manitoba, in protest 
to the tiring of Professor Harry 
Crowe. The students issued a pub
lic statement in which they alleged 
that the Board of Regents had 
"allowed United College to sink to 
the level of intellectual chaos" and 
that the administration had created 
an intolerable situation in which 
study is impossible. 

It seems that "normal" people are 
hard to find even in so-called "high
er institutions of learning". A con
vention of Medical Students in Ed
monton reported that "As many as 
25<";f of students in Canadian Univer
sities need psychiatric treatment". 
They blamed the stress of cram
ming for the Sltartling statistics. 

Claude Bissell, President of the 
University of Toronto, has outlined 
a plan entailing major changes in 
college programs. His recommenda
tions included: (1) Free tuition for 
first class students (75% or better in 
Ontario) plus bursary aid according 
to need; (2) Bursaries for second 
class students (65% or better); (3) 
No help for third class students; and 
(4) An increase in the length of the 
academic year. Vacations would be 
distributed so as to provi·de two 
months holiday in the summer and 
one month both at Christmas and 
Easter. 

Although Ontario's Minister of 
Education was enthusiastic about 
the scheme, students at Toronto 
heartily opposed it. The big draw
back of the proposal is that it would 
make an already tough search for 
summer employment even more 
difficult. Under the plan, first class 
students would not have to worry 
about financing their education, but 
others would still depend largely 
upon summer income to pay their 
way. 

Prime Minister Diefenbaker, in a 
convocation address at the Univer
sity of Toronto, has advocated a 
greater interchange of students be
tween Western and uncommitted 
countries. Last week, NFCUS Pres-

The past 90 years, we hope, have been only the beginning 
for the Gaztete. With the great era of expansion into which 
the University is moving, the oldest college newspaper in 
Canada will keep pace. 'The future of the College-by-the Sea 
is bright, and the Gazette will march with it, hand in hand, . 
to the prosperity of which both is capable. Our hope is that I 
when 90 more years have passed, the Gazette will boast of I ;--::;"". ~~~>;1;1!\l~~~ 

\Vednesday, January 28, 1959 

One of the funniest newspaper stories to appear in a long 
time was on the front page of the Mail-Star, Janua~·y 24. It 
concerned a baby-sitter who became stuck on :;t toilet seat, 
recently painted with miracle plastic paint, beanng the label 
"It stays on". Her trials and tribulations were many. Sug
gest you read it for a laugh. 

* * * 
Speaking of laughs, the movie "Auntie Marne" provi~ed a 

full evening's entertainment. Rosalind Russell turned m an 
outstanding performance. 

* * * 
Last week saw two birthday celebrations. The Gazette 

celebrated its 90th. The highlight of this rather quiet affair 
was the amazing velocity and capacity of Judy Bell, who blew 
out 90 candles-in one breath! The Commerce Company cele
brated its President's Birthday-with Les among the miss
ing. However, many others arrived and the evening provided 
quite a scramble. The theme for this party was "The Un
expected Guest". 

* 
There are strong posibilities that a top flight student

Rick Black may be attending Dal next year. Rick, by the way, 
was recently voted Canada's Outstanding High School Foot
baUer. Bienvenue-with open arms! * :jc: ::{ 

Would Doug Cudmore consider running for a Student 
Council position? He has had previous Council experience at 
Prince of Wales, is a good student in Med school, and is active 
as a varsity hockey player. 

* * * 
Our congratulations to Bud IHmball, new President of the 

Law Society. To this responsible position Bud brings experi
ence, a mature outlook and Jots of energy. ::: ::: * 

"Paint your Wagon" nearly went on the skids. If more 
males had not appeared, the whole show would have been 
called off. 

To finish up this week comes the news that will bring 
tears of happiness to the eyes of all southpaws. Lefthanded 
desks will soon be here. They have been promised for three 
years now and at last the dream of many cross armed frus
trated note-takers will become a reality. 

ident Morty Bistrisky denounced the I given to the Canadian student body. 
plan because it side-stepped the An editorial in the McGill Daily, 
problems of students at home in however, called the NFCUS pro
Canada. The NFCUS position is posal "an example of dangerous 
that no scholarships should be ex- j isolationism", and credited the 
tended to foreign students until Prime Minister with a "keen appre
sufficient financial aid has been ciation of contemporary history". 

Progress 

being a daily, to meet the needs of our ever-expanding Uni-
versity. I ~g~~5S~~~~~=;=;~~~.!......~i:-:JA. ____ m~c:::::::LL-!. 
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ORA ET LABORA 
"Dalhousie College was an idea prematurely born into an alien and unfriendly world, 

deserted by its parents, betrayed by its guardians, and throughout its minority abused by 
its friends and enemies alike." The above statement, taken f1·om Dr. D. C. Harvey's 
History of Dalhousie, indicates that our College-By-The-Sea was not established without 
a struggle. "Its history'' he says, "Can not be dissociated from the struggle of democracy 
against monopoly and privilege in church and state: for the idea of Dalhousie was that of 
a college that would be opened to all regardless of class or creed ... " 

The Editor. j~. to be commended for her initiative in planning and pro
duciflg this special number to celebrate the NINETIETH ANNIVERSARY 
of the founding of the GAZETTE. It indicates that our undergraduate 
newspaper is being promoted today with the same kind of imagination 
that brought it into being at a time when no other st .... dent body had yet 
ventured to publish a paper of its own. 

In the early .pal't of the nineteenth 
century general educational oppor
tunities were class restricted. "It 
was because Howe regarded the 
mental and moral cultivation of the 
whole people as the surest found
ation for progress in agriculture. 
commerce and industry, and per
ceived the "Capital of the mind" in 
the cottage of the peasant as well 
as in the castle of the nobleman 
that he strove so valiantly for the 
province-wide culture and demo
cratic self-government." (Harvey) 

- . -·-- ..,._,..~ 

The Gazette came into existence 
in the day of small things in Dal
housie. The College was still located 
on the Grand Parade, and all its 
activities were accomodated in a 
single building. The University 
Calendar for the year 1869-70 re
ports a total registration of two 
graduate students and sixty-four 
undergraduate students in Arts. 
The Prinripal was the Very Rever
end Dr. James Ross, who made an 
important contribution to the de
velopment of Dalhousie. The teach
ing staff consisted, in addition to 
the Princi·· al. of five professors and 
and a tutor. Although the number 
seems insignificant by present day 
standards. a faculty that consisted 
of Lyall in Logic, "Charlie" Mac
Donald in Mathematics, "Johnnie" 

George Ramsey, ninth earl of 
Dalhousie, projected his ideas of a 
liberal non-sectarian college. The 
idea "clashed with both the exclu
sive Church of England college at 
Windsor and the freer now essent
ially Presbyterian academy at Pic
tou." Though met with such opposi
tion and even failure at first, IA>rd 
Dalhousie is accredited for "the in
spiration of his conception, the en
thusiasm with which he strove to 
found his college and the matchless 
language in which he set forth his 
ideas", which proved to stand as a 
challenge to the existing order. 

The cornerstone of the building 
was laid l\<1ay. 20, 1820, by IA>rd 
Dalhe>Jsie. There followed a fervent 
appeal for financial aid. However, 
at this time there was many denom
inational c o 11 e g e s established 
throughout the province and ~fforts 
to unite them in a college at Halifax 
were unavailing. College union was 
as difficult a proposition as church 
union. 

In 1838 Pictou Academy joined 
forces v<.rith Dalhousie, Dr. Thomas 
McCulloch, 1ls Principal became 
President of Dalhousie. But, in 
1843, Dr. McCulloch died and the 
college closed its doors, re-opening 
again in 1849 partly due to the ef
forts and enthusiasm of Joseph 
Howe, who, in the end', proved to 
be the true interpreter of the Dal
housie idea. "When Dalhousie did 
finally go into operation unobtru
sively as a college and had prov';)d 

Dalhousie 
its worth, it gathered around it 
members of the learned professions, 
and became a real university to 
which not only members of diff
erent denominations but graduates 
of the denominational colleges have 
come to finish their education." 

In 1863 the Presbyterian Church 
of the Lower Provinces and the 
Church of Scotland of Nova Scotia 
supported three chairs, and sixteen 
years later George Munro began a 
series of gifts, chairs, and scholar
ships. In 1866 the first degree of 
Bachelor of Arts was awarded. 

In 1868 the fa.culty of medicine 
was established and in 1878 the 
faculty of science. 

In 1881 the first annual Munro 
Day was celebrated and in that 
year also women were admitted to 
the university. 

In 1885 the Reverend Dr. John 
Forrest was appointed President. 

In 1912 the faculty of Dentistry 
was established. 

Su11 l..~ife, Canada's largest 

life insurance company, needs able 

young men to train for important 

positions in the company, 

GOOD SALARY 

CHALLENGING WORK 

EXCELLENT FUTURE 

Consult the F11h·crsity Placement Officer or write to: 
Personnel Officer, Sun Life A~sura11ce Company of Canada, 

Sun Life Building, Montreal 

University 
In 1920 the construction of Shir

reff Hall was begun and in the fol
lowing year construction on the 
Law Building commenced. 

In 1923, a "long contention" ceas
ed, and one of the happiest events 
in Dalhousie's history occured . The 
University of King's College, the 
oldest University in Canada, moved 
from Windsor to Halifax and affil
iated with Dalhousie. A distinctive 
feature of King's College is its "res
idential" life, which continues its 
old tradition, and which was origin
ally based on the Oxford tradition, 
as Dalhousie was mod'elled on Edin
burgh. 

1931- Dr. Carleton W. Stanley 
was appointed President. The tem
porary gym (on present Men's Res
idence site) was destroyed by fire. 
The construction of the new gym
nasium was begun. 

In 1932 the gym was completed. 
Mr. Hector Mcinnes was appointed 
Chairman of the Board of Gover
nors. 

In 1937 Mr. J. MeG. Stewart was 
appointed Chairman of the Board of 
Governors. 

In 1938 the cornerstone of the 

Medical and Dental Library w:ts 
laid. 

In 1939 the library was completed. 
In 1942 the temporary Men's Resi

dence and the Engineering and Ge
ology building were erected' by the 
Department of National Defense. 

1943- Lt. Col. K. C. Laurie was 
appointed Chairman of the Board 
of Governors. 

In 1945 Reverend Doctor Alexan
der E. Kerr was appointed Presi
dent of Dalhousie University. 

1949 - Arts and Administration 
Building construction was begun. 

1952- Dalhousie Memorial Rink 
built. 

1952- Law Sohool moved to 
building on Studley Campus. 

1955- A course leading to the 
Ph. D. in Biological Sciences was 
established. Brig. H. V. D. Laing 
was appointed Chairman of the 
Board of Governors. 

1956-School of Nursing estaJb
lished. 

1957- The office of Chancellor 
was created and the Rt. Hon. C. D. 
Howe was appointed. 

1958- The Dental Building was 
completed. The cornerstone of the 
Sir James Dunn Science Building 
was laid. The office of the Vice
President was created and Professor 
c. L. Bennet appointed. . . . . . . . . 

Mr. Donald 1\lclnnes was appoint
ed Chairman of the Board of Gov
ernors. 

VOTE 
FOR YOUR IDEAS 

DAL 
VOTE 

LIBERAL 
For Campus Elections 

In MATINEE 
you'll find the finest ••• 

Its classic tobaccos give the 
special quality you demand. The 
delightful mildness is Matinee's 
own, and the pure, white filter 
completes your enjoyment. /~!iii. 
That is why you'll smoke ~ 
Matinee with the 
complete confidence 
you've found 
the finest. 

A cigarette of elegance ... A filter of particular purity 

Johnson in Classics, Lawson and 
DeMille in History and Rhetoric 
formed a company of scholars who 
together represente<l the true mean
ing of a university. They helped to 
determine the distinctive character 
of Dalhousie. and the ideals that 
they espoused have remained an 
inspiration and a challenge to the 
University through all the inter
vening years. 

The last ninety years, which this 
special edition of the Gazette invites 
us to review, have seen changes cf 
profound and far-reaching signifi
cance in the way men live. There is 
no space in this brief note to recall 
the progress that has been made 
particularly in scientific knowleda~ 
and its application to practical us;s. 
These advances and their effect 
upon our civilization could hardly 
have been anticipated even by the 
men that I have mentioned. James 
I?eMille offered a modest anticipa
tion of science fiction, and "Charles" 
had a humorous lecture about A 
Trip to the Moon, but they never 
supposed that such a fantastic jour
ney ~auld ever become the object 
of senous scientific endeavour. One 
of my present colleagues has told 
me that an eminent professor, a 
man under whom he studied here 
w:as .regarded as almost infallible i~ 
h1s Judgments within his own field 
of Chemistry, concluded his final 
lecture to one of his classes with the 
admonition that his students should 
not be beguiled by the current 
journalistic preoccupation with the 
splitting of the atom, because it 
s~ply could not be done. Many 
thmgs have changed, and time has 
made many an ancient good un
couth. But the best thinking that is 
currently being done in University 
education recognizes the wisdom of 
the view that all real progress must 
in due proportion combine per
manence and change, and the true 
university must provide for both. 
In the familiar language of Scrip
ture, its philosophy must do justice 
at the same time to the fact tha~ 
there are old things that pass away, 
and that there are also things that 
cannot be shaken. It is our hope 
that a fair judgment of Dalhousie 
today will credit her with an en
deavour to combine both these con
siderations in her philosophy. 

This is not the place to attempt a 
report on the present life and work 
of the University; but a five-year 
review is presently being compiled 
and I think it may give substantial 
satisfaction to all Dalhousians- and 
assure them that the Board of Gov
ernors and Senate of the University 
are endeavouring to see that the 
University develops in the degree 
that may be necessary to meet the 
growing demands of society, and to 
provide the youth who study here 
with foundations upon which they 
can build careers of usefulness and 
honour. 

In closing, I venture to suggest 
that this special issue of the Gazette 
to celebrate its ninetieth year will 
be regarded as a preparation or a 
still more ambitious edition in the 
year of its centenary. 

A. E. KERR, 
President, Dalhousie University 

The Blossom 
Ltd. 

Shop 

CREATIVE FLORISTS 

"Our Flowers Say It Best" 

20% Discount to all Students 

Phone 3-8676 
232 Quinpool Road 
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Gazette 
Marches On 

by Michael Steeves 

For almost a century, longer 
than any other college new~
paper in Canada the Dalhous~P 
Gc~zctte has appeared regular
ly throughout the colleg(' 
term. During this period the 
University had added many 
new courses in Arts and Sci
ence, created the Faculties of 
Law, Medicine, Dentistry and 
Commerce: these school have 
read the Gazette, contributed 
to it, and remembered it as one 
of the symbols of unforget
table, irrepJacable, co 11 e g e 
years. 

The beginnings of the Dalhousie 
College Gazette were by no means 
a uspicious. The University itself 
was founded as an instHution of 
higher learning in 1818, but it was 
not until 1866-1867 that an unofficial 
student publication appeared. It re
mained until January 25, 1869, how
ever, for formal recognition to be 
extended by the University to the 
n ewspaper. 

Volume 1, Number 1 of the Ga
zette bears little resemblance to the 
paper you are now reading. The 
first official edition consisted of 
four ,pages: an editorial, nine 
s tanzas of a poem translated by a 
student from the German (con
cluded in the two succeeding is
sues) and two articles, "Notes on 
Cape Breton," and "'Dhe Nature of 
Falsehood." 

The editorial stated t h e original 
purpose of th e paper: 

Its aim is two-fold, viz : the culti
vation of a literary taste among 
ourselves, and the establishment of 
an organ in wh ich free expression 
can be given, n ot only to our own 
sentiments, bu t to t hose of oth ers 
who m ay int~rest t h emselves in our 
progr ess and prosperity. The pros
perity of a University is the pros
perity of a Nation. Th e training and 
mental taste formed there extend 
the ir inf luence to succeeding gen
erations, and give to the national 
character tone and dir ection. 

The Gazette has changed over 
the years, its policies have altered 
with time and circumstances, but 
its purpose is still largely appli
cable today. 

Among t hose persons most inter
est ed and enthusiastic about the in
sitution of a newspaper at Dal
housie was one Joseph H owe. 

'I1he early pages of the Gazette 
were .graced by work of sound 
literary merit. The insipid dregs of 
humour that tend to creep into the 
college new51papers of today were 
not present. The contents of the 
paper grew to include literary con
tri,butions of all kinds, poems, 
stories and articles, correspondence, 
editorials, campus news and per
sonal columns. Subject matter was 
limited, articles appear on topics 
such as "Ancient Speculation," 
"The Study of Anglo Saxon," and 
"Is a Belief in Dat'\vinism Consist
ent with a Teleological View of the 
Natural World?" 

The Gazett e grew with the Uni
vers.ity. As new faculties were add
ed, the number of students increas
ed and the influence of Dalhousie 
as a Canadian educational force be
came greater than ever before. A 
new format began to emerge. Each 
edition was published bi-monthly, 
generally containing some 75 pages. 
Essentially a magazine, it used the 
same reader-approach as many na
tional periodicals. 

'I1he scholarly, well turned essays, 
"old world" atmosphere, and Latin 
puns were replaced only after the 
First World War. The page style 
again changed, this time embodying 
the "daily paypuh" brand of "hot" 
collec·iate news, twentieth century 
"youth poetry," "post war cynic
isms," the Sihort hai~ and shorter 
skirts era, the aggressiveness of 
world policy after 1930, the strange 
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Cultivation of Literary Taste and Organ of Free Expression- Aim ' . 

Page One of the Historic Dal Gazette 
On t h e following fom pagt>'l appear photostat copies of the first fou r pages of THE DALIIOUSil: COLLEGE GAZETTE publish ed 90 

years ago Sunday on January 25, 1869. From a four page bi-monthly edition t h t> Gazett.e has flTOWn and devt>lopt>d to its present state, usually 
an eight-pagt> wt>ekly t>dition. Tht>re is still much to do and every t>d itor looks forward to increasing publi<'ation, in fact even to 'th e greatest 
hopl'l that Dalhousie will soon have grown to such a size that it can supJlOrt a daily papet·. 

. ' 
TBS nrst isau~ of our pa~ bH ~Ar-00. a:od. i n~w 
betote yon. !>'!· iou• ttJ introd,tclng .fOU tQ. fte con~nt.t. 
·~ ert\v~ your 11tt ntion for a Jitde, while we endea,•our 
to s~t& the aim of our pap~r. and tbe manner in whwh it 
m1lbe eonduct.ed. lt.s .tm ia t.wo•rotd,' 1'iz: the <htltiV"&

ti<Jtt ~f & 1iU::rAry ~among oureelve&, and the u.ta.bliRtv 
$t of all orgM in which free e~p~fo.u cao oo gSven, 
not onl' to onr own ~Jetltiments, but to those of otlaers 
'•bo IDa!' infet$t themsehre¥J in our pt·o~tr~lll and pt 
peri'o-. '"bo proatm ity of~ Univtmdty il'! Ul~ prottP9rit1 
of .. .. t on. 'fbo tmiuittg e.nd trJentltl tal . tmn«t there M 

. m®& ~t ·'h MM& to st~dintf arat Mit and t 
1 

gt~ w ibt'-na Oll'al ehnrat.fef tom.r 1.\nd . ~Ott. "! •· , 
• The Dallwusie OfiUe!J!' Gfueffe ir. to 1 eonJootoo ' 
mainly l1y stutlenu, und~r gr~tlua.t<ls, Mil graduates of . ' 
tho Cu.lleg!l. .....e"'cral ~ntletllen of known •Mlity, have ·I· 
kiudly promiiKo.d to contribute to iu pag(m, atnour whom 
1U'e i-tl\()1'lltllsbfiS Luu. ancl Dt:Mll,.t,, Stn Ww, Yot~~G- and 
ltow. lb. H'o'ffJt, Our fiN)t issue, we must plead, labouhf f 
tlndbr nmn& dhs&.d\'antagcs, owing to our not b~vif1g r~· I ' 
~etted in time, tiCvont int(:f{.'Sting articl€'s fl'om among ! 
the abl~t of our coutributors. Th<',\. will appear, b':>w. f 
evor, in our next itlt'luc. Oomm~ncing tmder truch ftwmu
.bl~ QS{}f~CS WO trust l)t\f l"eOOers and subsctihcr!l wiJl 1 

ilnd our eolumns iut\Jro11ting ttfl well nr; in~tructhc. 

Our a.mu.al11ulJscripti{)n has ~eu fixed at tlsc low price . 
f>f ••tnY C&N'tS, The rmper wlJl only contain four pag~ 
•t pn)~nt. shouM lwwe\•et·, e. g<·vd circulath.111 be r<1aJilwd , 1 
it win be) • stt(.mg induc~messt to add othftr four pageu 

nu; OJVEH. 

• a..u.A'>· 
r1'nulfi!W>d fr- IN o.ttoman.; 

JJl ·~ Wl'tll>'tll'.t. 

1. •• W),o d!AIJ nntare1 •quir., c.r kni~tbl 
lot•> Ute dc<"t• •hyn t<> dive ' 
A gvbl('t gr•l<l •lutll be hie fiKil~: 
¥'t'n now 't h~ aunk berwatlt the W&1'c: 
Wh•> c'ct 1hiiU brtr.g 't w mt ~n 
B• .. t,all ~ g<1ld .. n ~et "'in " 

fl. And hubl>lina UI} b !!Wilw• al!<l ~~• 
4 8 Wtlli't tbt'()W 11 Qiil Mjtillfl ftrt~ i 
Ant\ 11p to h!:'~Y('h thlt "'1t>itC• :tlf .$NU'I; 

As ffood~ em n<mdll pli¢U hi • :•:r. 
.\tl<lit "!I! u.·nt 1Wt1te :<'1 nve, 
.\11 w~<v<' ~ehr• !,irtl. tu ~~qutnt tv1n;.o, 

. 
1. Uut now, nt !tnt, lit dvk rtgc ·~·ut-
l>arlc•f(·cming, throti.gh ti•>J> foamll'l(t WII1'CO, 

' J'hc· j :l\' IIi II~ f'llt\11111 ~.<ll(IW'f it11 Y<'lt~ 

.<\~ if it lt>t! tf) lwlt'~ t!t>E'}> ftVI•, 

Tb<: WllH,. n>ll cl()Wil n~ dllfk.el·~ .... 
lh: ct>lltJlng. !'Hn.r &M fMm ll~ hh•. 

8. Qui~kly, bd'or¢ Ute w~v;;t.t ~hmt 
i.'t1(1 ymuh Ln God t'otlftdt't hh w&~. 
Amli?.<'mrut h•Jl•l~ dt<· br••l<lhlt>•• crn.-d,
,\lti•ady l1u·11 bi:lli> •h the IJ>IAJ', 
Whit~ "'mllg•''r <>'et dt•· twlnmw•· !)Je""· 
:-; ~>w •«en no n•ur~. ~•e hltlt»ra rnve. 

D. Atu1 ell~m~ wign• abv~.i"i~ dr,qp, 
ll.f hi•ld~n <lt•t,th• gtolll'l lt>tVl and f~U. 
And on!\ <·lin ht•ar frQfll Up tn Up, 
"llta~~>·h('~ru·d yo#th, ft>t<~'lif<li• fitH'-11'11 l" 
It hlllif<'-' aJtd ltoMH•t (Qllm~ .'\t;,"d . .,.. 
Whil•• dr('lld flltJ'I!Wii' wng1iftl• \t 1 <·mwd 

1'!'4 be O<llttJ,_~., ' 

lull before 1939, the ferocity of a 
second world catastrophe, the re
construction of 1945 and succeeding 
years, the hopes for a new world 
governed by the Rule of Peace and 
the Laws of Reason, the defeat of 
bhese hopes by each nation with
drawing into itself and the estab
lishment of a Balance of Terror
all have been recorded in our pages. 

lems in the Mathematics 2 textbook I vollies of death and have been 
to the "berled in erl" type of ap- silenced. The age of the atom has 
proach; satiric glances at Cana- been introduced with all its potent
diana were noted in an article de- ial for servility or destruction. 
ploring the "lack" of a national Ninety years is a long time in 
flag; members of the academic staff the history of any institution. Can
contributed articles to the "Half ada herself is but two years older. 
Century" review issue. Few men or women reach the age 

The world has altered since the of ninety, fewer publications sur
first pioneer issue of the Gazette vive that long. But this is just the 
90 years ago. As we begin our 91st beginning. Future Dalhousians will 
year, we can look back on a history edit this paper, change it, improve 
rich with the events which have it. Their service to the University 
shaped our lives. The guns of a and to their fellow students will 
dozen wars have thundered their perhaps go unheralded, but they 

will be content in the knowledge 
that they will have assisted in the 
continuation of a tradition of ser
vice to you and your successors. 

The year that saw three great 
advances in communications: the 
Qpening of the first transcontin
ental railway, 1the completion of the 
Suez Canal, and the first publica
tion of the Gazette, will, we hope be 
a year for all Dalhous.ians to re
member. 

La.te in 1944, the Gazette con
ducted a province-wide contest to 
determine "What to do with Hitler" 
after the cessation of hostilities. 
Answers ranged from all the prob-

Happy Birthday, Gazette. We 
trust your next ninety years will 
be as propitious. Good luck! 
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Cape Breton is Still God's Country 

Page Two of the Historic Dal Gazette 
Cape Bretou was and still is a question of much interest especi.ally to anyone from this lsla.nd part of Nova Scotia. Apparently it was of 

great interest in 1869 for it 'was deemed worthy. of two pages of the history making DalhousiE\ Gazette. This well-informed graduate ~~ttudent 
df'scrlbes every geographical beauty of the famous island. 

TR'I DALliOUiaOOLLWGI GAZE'M'I. 

MOTIS OlC OAPI BRBTON. 

• ., • auou&n. 

Tbe eeah~ of the f'ollowiag remarks ia the Island of 
B:t)~, M laland oouoemilllf which tiiW milfht lltt(>f"r-

6 · J'I&Clark tkal nothing -.,orth while could he N~id. 
111.0 ,,,..~,,,, .. ,t,.l'ed Ia il ia moel miDde witb ~~ tb~t is <'ummon 

Hid ao~vel. Wo are aatia&Ml for the mo~:~t part hl know 1 

~ b ia aD laland atretohi .. far out north o~tt'rly in the 1 

Glll( ~ f11om Nova Sooaa by tho nurruw :::'lrl\it ~~r: 
ore • -~-? io •• COUiparativcly spcllkilll(", a \"t.•ry 
hilly e.l:tforior. The rest of uur knnwl!'dgt• ,,f C1\pe lln•ton 
is inferrud, and a very illogi<'lll inti•t't'nct• it i:s. The 
l'ri11ce Kuward lshmder especially i" oxposod mvn• pt•r
hape tb~o any other persuu, to he th•· suhjl·~·t vf thias 
fallacy. He has been accustomed fruru his Y••uth up. to 
gaze upon le\'el unhilly · rucadowt:, l'apti\·!ltin~o:- tu tht• ' 
visiou, and suggeRtive of comfort uud r.·pvt~~·. H·.• hat1 ! 
early assvciated his i.teas uf conh'utuwul aud l'vtulurt : 
with a regular, evon bori1on, and mode~t tnl'a<luwtl of ' 

.• t • I 
green tuopmg gt)ntly dowu to the river'~ sidt•, an• tu hit1 ; 

fuuud in abundauoe tbere, and Port Hawlteebvy, fbraeriy 
Ship Harbour. There &n~safe harbours at both place;:-&nd 
some business carried on. The steamer~~ plying between 
Bo11tun and Prince l!:dwanl lslllnd <'all &nee a week at the 
former plll~'t'l. which makes the village quite Lusincsa-like, 
from itll ooiu~ tht• point of landing passengenJ, freight. 
&c . Tht•n• an• IU••:<tly always 11omc \'Cl:ISCIII lying at 
am·h,•r in thu harhour. which rendel'l:l th\1 ph•ce quite 
livdy iu snmml'r, lllso Ship llarbour or Port Rawkeshury 
iN g-l'lliug qnitt• 1111 important place chil•fly fn11n t~t· t&t·t 
thl\t the Marinl' Ruilw!ly hl\s h«>u built quite uear i1 . 
whilt• ~hip:~ of very lar~ tomn•go <'au be hauled up for 
n·pair -a waut whi~·h wa,. pre\'iou~ly greatly felt hy 
Nt•ann•u (.lnitl' 111.'111" Pl!l,.tt.•r Cuvc uro the I"CIItains of the 
Frl'C Chnrdt. which Wl\11 furnll'rly qnill' ~Au ornamout to 
till' pluct•. but whkh WI\S uufortuuuh•ly. hnrut to the 
grou11d 14 yt•:u· ag•'· 

Th!':<l' villu..,"t'tl Ill"<' n·ry li\'€.'1)' 1\lld plca11ant in thl' ~lltn· 
ttu•r from tht• t•oul W!'athcr whit•h they en.i•'Y. hut are Yl'ry 
t•old autl hluRh•riug in th1• wintt•r sf'a!lou. 1\lld in tbt• fall 
1\rt' t~nl~it'l't to violt'nt &h•t·mt~. Thert' is a 11tag:<> runni11~ 
lwt Wt.'t'll Ilawke11hury 1\nd A richnt, u tlit~lallt'<' of ahou t 
:W milt•s. :\rit·hat iN all old lookin~ town, till' prindp~ 
hnt~illciiR hf'in~ tt·a~ln· iu fiNh. Tho rf'tlitll'llto~ fnr t.lte mo11t. 

j part an• French. ~'armiu~r i11 not carrictl on to •my cnn
: Miderl\hlt• <'lttent l\h111g this ~itlt• uf the lt1laud, the lund 
I l)('ing rt1cky nntl tlefyiu~ all attempt11 to t.•ulti\'1\h' it. 
: l..t•a\'ing Pla~ter Con• in th<! ~ta~n Wt' nmkH tiUr wa.v iu· 

mind symbolic of R~i~ progres~ uud felicity. Ill• ha.- · 
ht•ard, or perhapt! he hns SOOJI Capt! Hrcton tu he " wild, 
rugged country. ur perhaps he llli\Y hl\\:l' h~d the oppnr
tuoity of 14 pas~:~ing obs~rvatiou, his miutll•at-~ilv draws rhe 
1·esult asCl'Uding to tht• 111\ITt•~ g'('ll~·ntlizati~ll~ which his 
uative ideal:' h:H'e prt•judiccrl ~im "' fMm. He wil:lh~·t> to 
know no more !lbout Cape Breton. His fancy t·luthcs it 
ill Unsightly rcprt•~t!lllation:~, whit-It fi.lt"CC thl'IU"Sdvt•s 11pu11 
his mind as tenaciun:~ly :\S realitit•o:l, 1\,)ld his kuuwh•dgt' 
of Cape Brot.on it~ h••t·c t~omplot.c. Tht• t r.1o~t wi:-tth\111 tht'n 
ftlr an " lslan<ler " to adopt, iR to dismitllll\11 tllll'h prt't'tlll· 
c~ived a&lociatitmtl from his 10ind, 11u suou 1\S he has ~:~ct 
his foot on board 14 tlteamer, io~nding to \'it~ it Cape Hrl'tun. 
lie will not at llll find himself disctiiH'erh••l bv :~uch a dill
miBSal of it, m~y be 1\ long nuturod habit. :\l;l111ugh rivt!t. 
ted on his mind by intlnmwes 1Wli11g lut"l'ihl.v. t~im'l' his 
childhood.. ll.tl will fed the truth of that llhl motto 
"iudg6 not Ly thP ontw.lnl app~·a~\1111:1' " ftatih UhH"t• 
forcibly-than evt'r upou his mint!, ami Ill' will lind uwro· 
.over that indulgt!uce iu hwal pn·•lilt•l'ti .. lts i,. uut IIIII' 11f tlw 
beshnethoos to cultivate tltt.' ju.t~mPut. 1'1w ht•sr prt•· 
cautioli for SUCh ll pertlOII to 6dupt wnult\ he to lwl•l him
self in patience till be haN p~tlt.HI the hill I'Xtt-rior nn 
hiR way to the inwriur. Tht• danger is tht'n pa:~t, hl• will 
thcu f1..-cl himt>elf like 1\ 10 "' who lor " hmg tinw ~··•utint•tl 
to dnngt.•nn chain11, ha ... :tt lt!llg"lh ohtai111'tl hi:-~ liht>t·t.v 
The fi•llowiog impre,;t~ious lll"l' iuteu•lcd to takt• awa.v 
from Cape Breton 11omo of tht1 unjust aNsociatioutl with 
which it is conne_cwd in m~uy miudt1. 

The moRt common .point t)f ingret111 t~1 C. B. it~ hy thu 
south weNtern sitle, Htrait of Vllnso. fmm which plllee. at 
Plasier Cove, two stage11 run, out• tu B11ddcck, tho capital 
town of Victnria , C~lllll~Y, ,and "un .. t her tu ~yducy. tht• 
principal town of, ~h~· lsll''l~• · ,.,.~ Yball cvnunouco there. 
Oo tbe S~t .,r Qausu1 C. B., tbcre aro twu lltu ,u riHing 
villagee, Pluwr CO\'t', l'allellt~o from tlw Ph~tt·r of Paritt 

The Other Fellow: 
When the other fellow treats 

people very well, he is "toadying." 
When we do Wle same it is tact. 

When the Cilther fellow says what 
he thinks, he is S•piteful. When we 
do it, we are frank. 

When the other fellow gives way 
to ill-temper, he is "ugly." When 
we fly into a rage, it is "nerves." 

As an aftermath of the "AT 
HOME" several things have come 
to light, one of them however not 
. being Don Sinclair's trousers. "They 
can have a dozen more 'At Homes' 
says Don, "But those girls won't 
get in my room." 

"Waiter this soup is spoiled!" 
"Who told you?" 
"A little swallow." 

October 1920: 
The Students' Council at its very 

first meeting decided to give gr
eater publicity to the heretofore 
silent workers of tlhat body. The 
Gazette has been allowed to send 
a reporter to all meetings, and Mr. 
K. H. Gray of law has been ap
pointed reporter. He is not a mem
ber of the council, and we can ex
pect fun reports from him. Each 
issue of the Gazette will carry an 
exact account of the latest activities 
of our Council. 

1st Co-ed - "What gown do you 
pr()pose to wear to t-he Freshie-

1 

Soph ?" 

2nd Co-ed - "I have decided on 
nothing." 

Wllr<lt~. uutl Wt' may pn·par~· oursph·t•t< l~1r n h111~. terlions 
jourttc;>-•, CRpN·i.lll,v. ifwl' aro unfurl untlle l'lttlugh to ho t'otn
pl•llet.\ to travel in tht.• tllllnnwr moutht1. 'l'lw Vil't~n·ia Line 
~11\gt• i:1 tht• nwlit t·xpetliti,lUII uno i thit1 Nta~l' run" twil'o 
~~ W('t•k; tiw other, runnin!(" tht't'l.' thil<'ll 11 wN•k, pat~tlt'" hy 
l'urt llntiu nntl Mabou to Baddt•rk. a11tl i11 a much luugt•r, 
tlwn~h it it~ >~!lit! a n111t·e plt•a:~a11t r~ll&h•. \\'t' t'tlll>~llltiug I' X· 

petlitit•H. fi1lly a:l llllll'h 11:-1 l't.llllli•rt, mntlt• up uur tnitult~ to 
tukc ill Vil'tt,_l'in litu• .-ta~c. 'fht• Ntl\~1' tlrivt•r. 11 t~tunt. ruN
tit· young fl'lluw, who hl\tlappart•ntly bt;l'll long uct·nstotn· 
cJ tu tlw hillt~, huviu~ iltf~•rlltt'<l u>~ t~al he wall rt'n•ly. \\'tl 
jnmpt•d into hitl t'uat'h, whid1 t.y tw llll'IUIN t~t•t•nwtl ~uitt•d 
t.o tht• ruu~h tr:wt'lliug- which we wt•n· tuiJ we wuuld 
lllt!l't with. It Wa:l u ><iluplt' wng-~un, tlr:IWII hy unn hurNt' 
only . It wa~ 1\ tlark, f"KK:V, t•hill,v t'\'l•ning. and it Wl\11 
with no \'Pry plt!:4t11Utl li·Piilt~N that Wt' l'ntit•ipatotl tlu• 
twt:turualjunnu·y whidt wa" jntd. ht•ltll"tl 1111, inort•~W~t'tl tnu 
hy tho tni.-t-rable t:oli\'I',VIIIIt't•. ,·om·t•rning tho a~aft•t;>-· nf 
which f'Vcn tlw t·m~dunan him:wlf <'Xprt'tlllt'<l t~t•riuu~t 

tlouhts. Tht• road by tilt' \'it·tnri11 line t<triki'H into 11 thit·k 
wootl, whit'lt in tlw night thrnwM a Ml111tle of 1liMmalm•stt 
ovor our path, untl tleem to fill't'c tlw iJea upon uno'a~mi11tl 
that he ill tmtm·in~ a lwtTihll' labyrinth, t'qnulling tho muMt 
frightful de~criptivn which he hu11 rt•atl Hf tho wiltlt~ uftho 
African Sahara, or ot· Virgil'11 swampy Styx. In t.he 
11pring of the yt! .U" till' r<latlo~. ( aml thitt, rontmuh,•r, i11 tho 
worst rua.l, lor il h~W~ lutoly been opcuod) 1\N.' in a mottt 
miserable colllli t ion, uwi nK to the 11ticky n~&turo of thtt 
soil. lu tlw morniug 1411 wdco1nt' twilight btlginM to grow 

W·ho was Cain's wife? 

WeU who was she? Dr. W. Riley, 
world famous fundamentalist in his 
address before tJhe students at UBC 
was unable to give a satisfaetory 
answer to the students. In t:he 
course of his lecture entitled "Is 
Man a Developed Monkey?," Dr. 
Riley made some interesting state
ments albout unholy pro.fessors and 
textb{)()kS the ])ook of Genesis and 
the "utterly false" theory of evolu
tion. He states that he has "taken 
part in 26 delbates in evolution and 
has yet to lose one. There is no 
such thing as tJhe transmutation of 
species. Science was knowledge 
gained and verified by eX'{lerimenta
tion and ·has there been a single 
case of suoh transmutation proved 
by experiment?" 

At any rate Dr. Riley might have 
obliged the questioning students by 
answering their query about Cain's 
wi-fe. He might have used the an
swer the colored preadher who 
when toJ.d by a dusty skeptic that 
he would become a churoh goer if 
the preacher could answer the same 
question replied, "Brudder, you 
will never be holy if you show such 
an interest in other people's wives!" 

Delta Gamma: 
Having missed the Ferry by wb

out 99/100 minutes, Delta gamma 
on Saturday the 25th, 1922, used up 
the fifteen minute wait by getting 
weig.hed :for one cent. Aggregate 
weig1ht-two ton~. one hundred and 
fifty-three pounds, two and forty
four forty-fifths ounces. 

Page Five 

Poet of the 20's 
Now Foe. runs a motor boat 
For C2H60. 
Said she to me, "Now Ba. sport, 
And U and I will go 
Just out to Ca. league or two 
For bottled Ti. think, 
Pt. an<l Se. both will come 
For Ne. kind of drink. 
Said I . "0 that win be B.O.K., 
'Ni wiU Cu. through, 
Who interferes wili Cl. sure, 
Ge. can stay rig.ht 'ere." 
Said Fe, "Sure U. Ra. man, 
Now Ru. ready dear? 
If Ne. one is stiU afraid, 
Ge. ca nstay right 'ere." 
Then C2H60 we got 
Just three miles out from i:md, 
Pt. and Se. said 'twas fine, 
'Ni thought it was grand 
Th' affinity we had for i't 
Created an UJproar 
Like adding drops of H20 
To H2S04. 

Jrom lhe feavej o/ lhe 

~alhoudie (jazetle 

Any professor: "What was the 
former rul~r of Russia called?" 

Any Freshman: "The Czar, sir." 
Any professor: "And his wife?" 
Any freshman: ''TheCzarina, Sir." 
Any professor: "And the chil-

dren?" 
Any Freshman: "Czardines, Sir." 

How It Happened: 
Mr. DO'llgias Reid, the Domino 

Champion of Shwbenacadie, is sec
retary of Med. 24. This is how it 
·happened. "I nominate Doug Reid.'" 
"Go to blazes!" "I move noan.ina
tions cease." Congratulations Doug. 

The Very Idea ... 
Felix: "They tell me your com

plexion is all made wp." 
Felice: "That's false." 

Felix: "That's what they meant." 

Night watchman at Studley: 
"Hey! Who goes tJhere?" 

Reply from the night: "A profes
sor with two friends." 

N. W.: "W•hat! A proofessor with 
two friends!" 

Behold a session of the Muse! 
From History Ones to English Twos 
The busy mob perspires with 

tlhought 
And Need brings fortJh what Sense 

WOtuld not. 
"And so we see" ... assert the bold 
(We've never s~n. we've just been 

told) 
Or "To the meanest minds 'tis 

clear ... " 
(We're not the 'meanest' minds 

to fear) 
Or "Let us now .. .'' and then 

some blots 
Pretend to cover brilliant thO'Ughts. 
But see where one with vacant 

stare 
Despises all the scriblblers there 
And, knowing he can't write to 

can, 
He fails by writing not at all. 
Or worse, tlhe man who writes not 

what 
He thinks but what he's taught; 
At second hand he is a sage 
And shows the fact from page to 

page, 
His pen diwed (till his hand is 

tired) 
In a well of English uninspired. 
Great History this day learns some 

facts 
Unlikely dates and unknown Acts, 
And, wh-en <he hears why Hamlet 

err'd, 
Poor Shake51Peare turns where he's 

interr'd. 
And even Ovid well might smile 
To see metamorphosed his style. 
I know, for all af these I've been
The plodder, failure and the keen
eyed seeker after swbterfuge . 
The honor's s.mail, the worry huge. 
What mark is measure of th-e man? 
'Tis what he can't not what he can 
It indicates and nothing more; 
The man's s·till what he was before. 

-N.T. 



Page Six 

Among Our 
Professors 

English 9 

·well, I must say that you seE'm 
to be the worst cla..<.;s that I've ever 
had. When I remP.mber- But we 
won't go into that just now. U some
body will just down that blind at 
the back of the room so I can see 
what I'm saying, we'll try to make 
the best of the circumstances. 

I don't know why half of you are 
taking this class. Someone must 
have told you that it was a cinch 
and that I never pluck anybody. 
Well, it isn't and I do, and if you 
want to leave, get up and go now, 
What! No One? All right, you've 
asked for it, so take what you get. 

Now for text books and refet·
ences. First of all read Harrison and 
after that read any book ever pub
lished which deals with any aspect 
of drama, dramatic art, history, 
method, and tendencies of drama
tics. There are about 100 books m 
the Dal library and 50 in the Kings 
on the subject. Read them all • 
you'll be responsible for them. What 
do other classes matter? This is 
En~lish 9! Read half-a-dozen books 
and :four Greek plays for next day. 
Maybe we'll have a quiz then. 
Would you like that? All right, 
then, we'll have it. 

I could tell you what to study, 
but I won't. That's for you to guess. 
I'm different from all my colleagues. 
They give you the answer and you 
guess the questions; I give the ques
tions and you guess the answers. 
I'll pluck anyone who guesses 
wrong. Now here are seventy typi
cal questions which I might ask 
unless I change my mind at the las~ 
minute. Got them all? Then forget 
them. I'll give you some more next 
day, if you remind me to do so. 

I didn't come prepared to give a 
lecture today.- I never do. I don·t 
have to !'repare for this class or an:f 
other. You wouldn't know whethe~ 
or not I was lecturing anyway. 

This class deals with acting 3!( 
well as with drama. Acting is a 
mod'fied form of showing off. I'm 
acting now. Why the laughter? I'ni 
serious! Drama is to poE:try what a 
buffalo is to a gopher; it is larger, 
woolier, and more ferocious; YOll 
can't kill it with a club. and it's 
easier to keep tr<Jck of and is more 
noticeable See the pojn~. Now for
!let it. 

Tbeoric-s,definitions, and abstrad 
terms are dangerous, so rn give yoU 
lots of them. Here's a dozl"n for next 
day. 

Is this a good scene for a play? 
Two negroes fighting in a stage· 
coach going rapidly ovl"r rough 
country In a terrific storm at mid; 
night. Why not. Give me three rea
sons. Wrong! 

There is a limit to acting. This is 
the language. An actor may look 
like a carrot, but hP. ean't make a 
noise like one with any degree of 
sueees.'l. WPre you laughing at me 
again? 

Now I'm going to ask a definite 
question pertaining to drama. Here 
It Is: If an egg and a half cost al 
cent and a. half, how long would 
it take a lobster to kiek a sand 
flea's ear full of sand OR is drama 
a representation or a re-prpsenta
tion of an action? You have five 
minutes to decide. In the meantime 
I'll think up a lecture for the nl"xt 
day. 

Ho hum! Any results? How many 
are asleep? What! None? Leave it 
till n£-xt day. Now I'm going to give 
you a lecture on horticulture. I have 
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~ ..-~ ~ -- of waw ia "- 4i·~ &be llighl&nd hearth wbal &be !.are- we~ to 1M Ol'f'ciau. 
~<f" ~ Wheo be ret.ru from ....-b\ ia \lw ~eoioe to .. ~ 
. -'oo~ ~"fellina ie. ball i .. ~"- a eol~n aDd calm of Ilia own &re.ide, bia ~IJ- p~ vo~ 
\lliq, JOG an kept alJake bJ &be nriet7 and 'Wildoeea of bim, \be rough Gitrman-like &one t\f tbo G~l~ ill &ho 
tile o&Voc~ which break ~~~ your 1'Wt01l1 aod whicb U.... t.oague tbrollgb . w~ich he &ivee vea\ ~ ~ie doopcet and 
1111»t ec\ like etimalanw ~o~poo &be ~e&em. Tho routt' aa w-.rm~ feelings. Ue tbrow~t awa,y bw brokt•a KltllU&h 
,._ ep~ Whycvcom..,O, the tirtl\ vill-.re you moot tben , ~ if i\ were too cold aud int•xp~ivl' for auch an 
,nu. trequeu~ paaeee at t.be ba4Jea of the Indian Rear all'ectio1tak\ mot•ting. With tbt" int·~ of lht• mert.•att\il" 
)(OGD~ a 1'ery tliall range, whotJe eummita graduallJ' clua iu C~ Bn.•\oo, ho~n·r, U.t•re ;., au.! lihall ~ a 
~me apparent u the moming twilight s~.u- on. The greater proportion ,,f Eugli:dl ·~&king ~pit>, nor lihall 
eiPt tal .,.Will t.be diat.I&Qe m-.kee you a lit\le hopeful, tbia iUCrt'lwU', Wt' prNUIIIO, crea\ly diaoiowh tht• homo 
ud ~ ~ foraet t.bal you bad p&8800 a aleeple88 comfort. of the llighlancl pupulati'"' iu Capt! Bre&ou,'al
•i«h'- hie Wbycooomagh Hay Ule moat tWUUl-wes\erly ; though at a ~ritit."t', it ru•;<~· l-..·. t•f a \anguS&"C whit·h tht• 
wa~r or the BI"IW4 d'Or Late. We onhHOO Whyco~omagb u·uc lligb\&udt"r Wt\Uhl l>t' th~ lut 'in lht• \\'0nd h\ ~·ri· 
in the gray of the morning, Tht• peak.tt of tht• mountains ! 6ct•, Ill' knit up i111 it witJ1 hi.t uatinu•l prt'<iilt"C\iou~ auJ 

were abrouded iu thick volumes of ll\i11ty npour. N ,,t a ! his own iudi\·itluality. ..\g.Un witll Ute rilling gt'lll'flltion 
rQiie broke the glauy surface of the bay. Wbycoeotuagh. of Vapc Breton, fU'\>\'iuri:U prt-.lil\-..·tit>llll ~ n~r~ f0rt·ibl.)· 
&Q called by the Iodiaus, is a rising villagt.•, 21 milt's fi'"" ; fupplauting the u&tit~u"l, &hd ht•t'idt'tl the prt,.;-rt•&4 ol· 
Baddeck There are a uumher of houst·tt. St't'ttcre!l o\'N a t>tlucation is i\twlf ,, )CUa~nlt'4.' ~' tht• progn.•t>IJ vf tht• 
4is~oe of about a mile. There an.• pcrhap~ h•11 utt'r-

1 ~uglish l&ugual{''. &n•l the t'liiiSf'qUt'nt t>hlllllett·n~tllt of 
chauf.s iu i\ altogether, the most of whom ha\'l! hut lately I the t~11·lie. ln r••~tpct·t ''' it11 tuition, tht• c.;ll•lk i11 a11 or.l 
commenced bllliuese. There is a large lllllii•u st•Uit•mt•ut 

1 l111ngull~, anti like 11ll oral k.uowlt·J~~ it auu11t ultiau!lh.'-
1 

~ of i~, conslstiug of 1 think twcuty acre~ t•f llllllf, but ly l>t•t'<\IU~ currnpt t>r It~' i\8 iutlucucc :'lt.ogt•tber, " ·hilt-
~which a d~d canuot be obt.aiuctl. • the ~ngliab u t•xt'rtiug a llll'rtl billh,ri~.·al i11tlueuct•, mu11& 

Directly, opposite Whyt·ocomagh, is a t'mall hl:lntl, ' ~in the allt't'mlency . 
called lndiau l~tland, wholly euvt'rcJ wi\h 111 grnwth of I ,,-.o ••t-ont!<t.&D ~ 
~b treee, ~uJ uo put of whil-h i11 t:ulti\'atc,l. Tlac · 
Indi~ Rear range of muuntaiua i11 a \'Cry long chain, I 
t,«Uug a continuation of the cluuu whkh O\'t•rltall~"'t; tbt' : 
valltlJ of the Middle River Sottlelllcut, ·a di~tan~·c t'f about 

1'11~ ~ATnU'l 0~' PAI..SimOOD 
ltY A \;KAill'ATa:. 

t.bir~J miles. On the t•a~~h.•ru ttid~· of \\'byt·ocomah again : Wl• ha,·c all fn•m \lilt \'t'I'.Y Y••uth l>t't·n tt'ltl n\tlft' h~· 
there i8 a ehain ofveory lofty mouut!Uus. t'l}nllcdiug with l'Xtunplt• pt.>1hapo~ th~tu vn•t•t•pt. that i11 wrung to tell a lit•. 
• nwr tlla~ rnuB ae far 011 &8 tho North Capt•. ~alt yt:t if Wt' Wt'l'\' :l!<kt:J th~· rt•alnalurt• •• r fal~t·ho0tt, llr 1'\'1'11 

MounLaiu, a naulo given to it from th,• Suit epriug of : it~t IUt'auin~. Wt' ,,.,,ul.l bt.• nn~tblt• P''rl1ap~ to gi,·c 1\n~· t'l..· 
wa• which gu~thes out at it~t hue, of conrt>O, illliUing pl1mut iuu ,.r it. fnrlht•r tlnn that it was h• lt•atl ;' lWI'tltlll 
fnMD beda of aalt within the mouutaiu, i11 ahuu"t ,,,.t'l" ' to hdk\'t• what Wt' tli.t lh\t oolii'Vt' (,ur"d'·''"· Tid" 
~Di Whycocomah, aud i11 cvn,.iderod the• lut\.it•llt pt-ak n.•sullll ,·,·r~· natumll.\' fn•m till' t't\IIL'f\'h' IIIUIIIlt'l' ,,f h'•h·h. 
io 'tlia part of th<' country. It i11 t"llmparatin•ly l'!Ul.)' of iug whi..lt i.: atl••plt·•l. tile' nw~t ,.,,11\'t'llit•llt, it it~lnll'. as 
a.tOell~ ou the west~rn sidt'. Almotlt C\'Cry 11tmugt•1· th:1t it is thl· ••nl." uvailabh· llll'th,,,t tlmt t'IIU l~t• lltl••piL·•I t.•· 

v~ta Cii~Po Breton doems it a llt.'COIISIU')' part of. hit! \•u11i- w11rd1S 'l' I'J ,\'lHIIIg dtil.ln••.. \\\ · h'a•·h \.y l'Xalnplt.' 't·r~ 
QeaB t.o ~\ a •iew froiU ita sumruit, fn11n- which Ullt' t•au rt•;tt;ull:thl~· indt•t•J. ~t~iu,.,, it is of tho llllllH'l' of ul~~·t·th·,. 

ooromtnd a buri1on uf about 30 mill'"" in t'al·h Jirct•ti.•u. truth hi litsh-11 ihwlf upou tho y0ung- min.t with gn·at 
On tlu) Sou\llern ~tide of it is \\'hyt~ot•omaglo Bay, frutn tht• furt"t', auJ at " tillll' wlll'll t!J,•ir JltiWcr" ,,f t'tlltt·o·pti,•u an· 
~nk of which it makes a gratlual al4ct'ut. lt~i hl'ight i,; "1 \'t•t·y ft•t•hh·. Thi11, hu\\'l'H'I', if lltlt••l "~ u nwans ,.r 
&aid tope 1® foot. There are twu att•amcrs pl,>·iug twic·1• olco\l'l••l'llll'll t, atl tllt' t'apahilitit·~ vf tlw t•hil•l iun,•u:;~·. 
t w.eqk bttWtlell \\'bycocoruagh and Sydnl'y, callin~· un. tht• W••lll•l til'f\'t' it" pnlJWr pltwn. Rut iu tlli" wry po>itll lit·s 
W'¥ at Baddeck. Mr. MacDougall is tht• l>tiudpal mer- tlw danger lt i~< ,.,·i<h·.ut that all KIII•Wit••lh"' iu it.- tit·,;t 
~ant in tho plact•, whose k.iudnt'tlll io~ ahnn11t prO\'t'l'billl. l!fagt• mu~t ht• Jlrt'llt•utatin•, lllltlull lt•ndliug t't• llt'l'l'!t• .\ 

After ieaving \\'bycocomagh you enter tl1C' IIOtlh.'mcnt glance 11t tho• uutlll'al prt•grt.~ uf t4dt'lll'l' will l•o• pt·,,,,f iu 
Which Lake~ its U8Dll' fl•oru tho 111\fl'll\\' Struit Of Watt•r I point. l't>lll'l'l'tC kat:hiug !<C'I'\ l'S till' Iiili II\'' plllt't' ill 
which ~!idea J$ from. the opp~11itu l~td. l'J1c ~ottlere are · l!:U.ics aa~ 'icic&lt.ilh: ub~t·n·atit>ll Jut'ltl iu .Matlwmat.i1·at 
all farmers, who enugratad trom dtft'c-ront parts ol the 1 Phyt~il!li. Hoth IUt' to bt• uuldt• u\'uilublt• ut~ uu•uu11 t~· 1m 
IJiKhlande of Scotland, aome forty ye&rl! ago. They are ' e>nd. 

.U OI!Blic speaking: a luguage. which ~L'CUlS tu retain ita ' 1'ht• til'llt shlp iu all mural Wllchiug Ulllltlt 1x: iruhwt~Vt', 
r-ound very tcnaoJOualy, oo\wJthata11dmg tho trado uf th~ u tho Cllpllbilitit>t~ of the t:hild increuu, it M('lltlol hccouu1 
Country Ia ~arried 011 fn ICngliah. Tho Owlin ia pt'CUiiarly l.pt·oporLiuuaoly a.ud gr"l\u~y aubjl)tl~i,·e, tho wcut!U, li:O.~t 
iH ~~ lup~tJe of &N c. 8. n•rbla.nder. ILia I.Q I \he OQrtwre~ ay~u' \krivoe ~riahmeul fruiU williuu\, 
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some roses at home--you've seen 
traces of them on my shoes and in 
my lapel. 

Drama is like roses. The Greek 
drama was too :fragile to live. The 
English drama was too crude to be 
enjoyed·, but it was hardy. A wild 
rose can't be killed; lovely <horrid 
word!) roses are easily destroyed. 
What do we dofGraft them- not in 
the political sense. Graft the deli
cate blossom to the hardy root and 
there you are. That's what our 
modern drama grew from - the 
beautifully simple Greek plays 
grafted to the hardy English at
next day, but I've given it today. 

From the leaves 

of the Dalhousie 

Gazette 

and venerable professor of the old 
school, emulating the earnestness uf 
Dr. Alexander Murray, in his ad
vocacy of the "faith'' of our fathers. 

The "Two Orphans", in the per
sons of Innes MacLeod and Fraser 
Nicholson made one of the hits of 
the evening. Evidence of thier pop
ularity was given in their heartily 
applauded encore, and in the fact 
that many of the residents were 
tormenting there bereft state for 
several days afterwards in the now 
f=ous words of the above mention
ed pair, "for we have no Mamas and 
no homes." 

It appears that some of the Freshi: 
men have made a habit of attending 
lectures wearing sweaters. The pro-. 
fessor in question thas drawn the ' 
attention of the whole Freshman~ 
class to the two or three individuals 
who have defied custom and who 
have dared to be sensible and atten~ ' 
lectures wearing the comfortable 
garb. 

In everything we do, we tend to 
do what we · did this timt" last year, 
and this time last year I went home 
and had my dinner, so if you'll ex
cuse me I'll indulge In a little act
ing of my own. See you next day. 
That's all. 

PINE HILL ON PARADE 
FEB. 28/35 

The "At Home" is over once more. 
Everyone concedes that Pine Hill 
e\·en once again, has excelled' it
self, particularly in decoration and 
in the show presented in the college 
building. The various idiosyncra
sies of the professors were faithful
ly and not unduly enlarged upon by 
John Corston, Allan Beveridge, 
Lloyd Marshall, and Bill Briggs. 
Charlie Anderson made a splendid 

* * • 

Feb. 19, 1915 

The Freshmen in Arts are highly 
incensed because of certain remarks 
hurled at them from a certain pro
fessional chair. 

The Freshmen propose holding a• 
meeting to consider the profs re
marks which they characterize a 
uncalled for and displaying ques
tionable taste. It does seem extruO;
ordinary that a prof, who is paid 
wages to talk about a particula 
subject, should so far forget him
self as to deliver a speech on the-
wearing apparel of his listeners. A 
man is not judged by what he. 
wears. A college man does not re
ceive an important appointment 
merely because he is immaculate in 

TBE 1>ALHOU811 OOLLIGI GAZB'I'n. 

bot the meant of it in eacb cue l11 qai\4! arbitrary and 
tymbolic. Now, what accoontt ror the materialized and 
a~w conception• of abstract moral qu~~olitieA in society, 
ie t.bat tbie material pmgrea11ion hae hcen revereed, they 
make the •1mbolic, tho absolute and the concrete thfl 
eooot and ln1'ariablu mcuure of the abstract . We ha•e 
aiorfed out faltwhood u exemplifying iu itA popula.- accep
tation, perhape more than any other quality,· thi1 errone-
0111 procea of the mind . The word in qur lan,uage 
which would appominato (oot, however, precisely) nearest 
to tho popul16r meaning attached to thio~ worrl, would be, 
ontrutb, wtlich doc11 11ot i111ply a•.y \Vrong whatev1•r iu 
lt•llf, 10 that we have no word in the language which 
would e.xpreN the popular meaning. The necessity 
apou which ia bNO<l the utterance of fal11chood at all , in 
t.bie pre.ent conetitution of thinS"", ie man'JI partial igno
rance of the foolingt~ of hia fellow mnu, and the end which 
truth, u oppoeed te~ f~~ole~hood. Aerve8, is to encourage 
juet feelings towarola ma.ukiud, llnd a desire for the indi
vidaal and general welfare. This i11 the great end sought 
after. The rcuon, therefore, that a falsehood ie wrong 
ie, not becauee it ie punishable, which is as popular a 
notion ae it ia erroueoue, but becau11o it ie opposed to the 
order obeerved in the moral univoNo, and bt!cauBC ita 

practice would provo eub~vr11ivc of that order. 
Under certain circumst.a ea it often happens that we 

have our fellow compl•te ~n our power, and can make 
laim eobee"ten\ to our iA~ro1t1 in whatever. way we 
pleyt. .Now, it ie in taking this unfrlir advantage qf our 
fellow, that the wrongfulneHe of a faiAchood lies. It is in 
the nnfafrneN that the wrong ia evolved . . In this light 
f'alechood is just a kiud of tbef\. Both exiet by virtue of 
the same defect in man'a nature, and both are, or ought 
to be prohibited for the eame end It woald be equally 
u untrue to aay that in every case, the mRking others to 
bellen what we do not believe out'&elves, ia a falsehood, 
u It cerroinly would be to eay that in every cNe, the 
eeizure of another perwon'a property ia theft. Such ia 
not the common meaeure of it, ao to spoak, such an 
enunciation would display a blind groping amid symbols 
which myatify and confuee. It ie ae unnatural aa assert
ing that the part is greater than the whole. W o may 
conceive a man taking advantage of another's belie(, 
yet e.xpreuing no faleehood, becauee be does eo with a 
regard to hie fellow·man's welfare. Nor does it in the 
leut enculpate him if hi11 fellow does not foresee it, on 
tbe contrary it is fal&ehood of a much baaer nature, bc
oauee more pre-meditated, iu certain cuea to tell a 
man what i• really the caae, foreeeeing at the nme 
thH that it will be hoetilo to his int.eret,. Superiority 
of 'mental foreeirbt \hen, we ace, juet •nra•Me• the ao
fairne• which ie the prime clement in the faleehood. 

We have eaid that the objectlt of truth u offered to 

falaehooct ·•r•ee, ie e.1preued poeitively a fartheraaoe of 
tbe·int4Miat.. ~four fellow-men conai•ten,ly with our own, 
or negatively a wieb to take no unfair &illhAD~ of bim · 
Yet even thitl itl oot general eaoagb, for I can ooeoel.e 
111yaeif wiabin1 \o t.ab no unfair adna&e.re of •1 ooe, 

his dress. Neither is a university 
degree granted for such a reason. 
Then why should a prof discuss the 
subject during his lecture? To waste 
time might be one explanation. A 
college is known, not by graduates 
of the Beau Brummel type, but by 
the Samuel Johnsons. Despite any 
professional remark on the subject, 
one respects the Johnson and scorns 
the Brummel. 

Chemistry, Biology, Geology, His
tory, Philosophy and half a dozen 
other subjects. Still must the stu
dents in Law read Howell's State 
Trials, and such other reports, and 
be disturbed as in the past by the 
thumping of feet in the Math
emat;cs Room, and by the expiring 
shrieks of cats from the Biology 
laboratory, not to mention the far 
!rom expiring ones from the next 
room. Whilst we regret that the 
new Science Building is not to be 
used by the University this year, 
we cannot but approve of the pat
riotic action of our Board of Gov
ernot·s in offering the use of this 
magnificent building to the Military 
authorities as a Naval and Military 
Hospital during this period of Nat
ional peril. 

.. .. . 
Oct. 12, 1914 

We regret that the expected mi
gration of Ads faculty to Studley, 
did not occur this fall. Hence the 
congested conditions in the "old 
Dalhousie" still remains. For one 
more year at least, the Arts' stu
dents are obliged to rush up to the 
third floor and wander about be
tween the lectures given there in 

It is the proper Dalhousie spirit: 
"For all we have and are." 
The great War of the nations 

• 
although roy action• naturallr may renlt onf'airf1 to mJ 
fellow-man . I may wieb to act fairly with my fellow·mao 
and really intend \o take no nega\iYO anfaimeee of biro 
and at the same time act faleely toward• him, 
for a negative act i11 not at all the counter of a poeit.in 
one. A wish for hie welfare is a negative feeling, it re• 
pect.A tho agent himself merely, r.nd not hie action, wbere-
u the action mnst alwaye be complimentary to Lhe agent, 
and exponential of hie l11tention . Honoe, we perceive a 
wiah may imply nothing more than an intentional and 
tacit depreciation of any power t.o act, in order tfl take 
au unfair advantage. Wh"t we mean t.o aay ia t.ha\ the 
moti vo t.o acLion ia in all ouea tho genuine meaeure by 
which f&IIIChood oan be detected. 

EXPLANATORY . 
We have iesued this, tho first number of the GoulU, 

amia much opposition and many difficulties and ilieadvaa
taget.t. Tho oppoAition has certainly not been against 
the paper itself, but against the mode in whiob it baa 
b~n prepared. Want of apace and time compels ua to 
defer the coneideration of this for a fortnight; at preeent 
wo can only ask you to judge the Ga.ztJIU, now ttaat it 
has RppcBred, by its merit.a and by its aim-to throw 
away all prejudice and spirit of opposition, and give it 
a fair trial under its present management. 

We will most willingly oven our columna to CJn,V ex
preaeion of opinion on the merita or demerit& of the paper, 
or the manner in which it is to be conducte~. Wo wilt 
inset't all articles sent to Uti on this subject, provided that 
they A.ro of a rcaeonable lengtb, and are not characterised 
hy pen!onalities. We can do nothing f"irer. 

Political and deoominationalMticlea will be strictly ex
cluded from our pages, but ~~oil otherw-literary or BOCial, 
grave or gay, heavy or light, will be thankfully received, 
and re&dily in&Orted , Tbo deAign of the promoterw of t.be 
Gazetle, is t.o make it pre-cmiueutly, though not e.xcluai•&
ly, a Stude1lU' paper, ooe in which all, eenior or junior, 
Freshmen or Magiatrana, as well ae all otberw who would 
join with ue in foatcring a general literary t&ete aa our 
ultimate design mby freely write on all eubjocts, ooe 
which-although it 01ay bo nominally conducted by two or 
three, is to be coneidtred common property, aod to 
whose pages tho youageat member of our Unl•erwity 
may have N free acce88 ae the oldest. Will yoa not, 
thea, lend U8 a helping hand in our deaign r Will JOII 

not join with ue in striYing to make the GGJI~ diatin
guiehed for its high and iutcllcctual tone, and for ita goo· 
eral u well as ita acAdemic ueefulnesa. 

l1le ~~ie C.lkp AuetW, 
a purel1 lile""7 joufll&l, wh~ ool7 aim u to Iotter &Ad •~
raa• ...... for lllei'MilH amollf the lhldCOtl of Ute t.bon Oollep, 

I• pub&becl 
SVSBY ..lLT&BKAT8 MOND..lY. 

at 101111 1 . O&MUOII, a .&., A· r. IUHII, UD W. 8. a~e, OIP 
DoLLIIOUila OOL&.M&. 

"-.-l'tftr o.;.r:.::·-·lll ..s-. ~ ....-~ ...... Tot.. ~alOe ,...,......,._..u&e.....,~ he IMJuiiOr 
tl.-o.u.. 

which is now being waged forces us 
to refer to those matters which are 
engaging the attention of the whole 
world. 

• • • 
Jan., 1921 

Back once more to the familiar 
hall after an all-too-brief respite 
from the trials and' tribulations of 
a student's life. One by one we ar
rived from our various homes and 
the corridors re-echo with the 
greetings and the clang of trunks 
and boxes. A strange contrast to the 
week before we broke up when in 
general, silence reigned supreme. 
Indeed it was noticed that several 
members of the "no-plugging-before 
exams" school kept their lights 
burning and the light bill of the 
Residence increased 100%. During 
examination week the butter ration 

was a great aid to those taking 
Chemistry as it was a fine illustrat
ion of Dalton's atomic theory. Some 
of the fellows thought that it rather 
upset this theory that an atom is 
something that can not be divided 
and became exponents of the ionic 
theory. 

Editors Make Good 
Many of the editors of the Dal

housie Gazette have achieved dis
tinction in various professions In
cluding journalism, teaching-, law, 
medicine, the ministry, and public 
life. The following- men, former edi
tors or associate editors of the Gaz
ette, have attained high distinction 
in their various fields. 

Hon. Angus L .MacDonald, P.C., 
Q.C. <N.S.), B.A'., LL.B . S.J.D .. 

Page Seveu 

Nova Scotia. Graduated from St. 
F. X. with his B.A. and from Dal 
with his LL.B. In 1924 he was pro
fessor of Law at Dalhousie Univer
sity. 

Charles Malcolm Macinnes, M.A., 
LL.-.D. He went to Dalhousie Uni
versity and graduated in 1915 with 
his B.A. Distinction in History and 
Economics. He obtained his B.A. 
1 Honours History) in 1919 from 
Balliol 'College, Oxford in 1919. He 
was the Professor of Imperial His
tory at the University of Bristol 
<1943-1956) and received an Honor
ary Degree from Dalhousie. This 
outstanding man, blind from birth, 
is author of numerous books, in
cluding "The British Common
wealth and Its Unsolved Problems", 
1925, "The Early English Tobaccn 
Trade", 1926, "In the Shadow of the 
Rockies", 1930, and in 1951 he was 
joint editor of "Bristol and Its Ad
joining Countries". 

Robert MacGregor Da.wson, D.Sc., 
LL.D., F.R.S.C. He graduated from 
Dal with his B.A. in 1915 and his 
M.A. in 1916 and from Harvard Uni
versity in 1917. He was a Professor 
of Political Science at the University 
of Toronto. He was a lecturer in 
Economics at Dalhousie before this. 
He was the official biographer of 
W. L. Mackenzie King. Dr. Dawson 
died in 1958. 

H. A. Kent, grad'uated from Dal
housie in 1900 with his B.A. He was 
a former Professor of Theology at 
Pine Hill Divinity Hall and later at 
Queen's University in Kingston. 

D. A. McRae graduated in 1898. 
He was Dean of Law at Dalhousie 
University and later a professor at 
Osgoode Hall. 

Roy Davis graduated in 1899 and 
was for many years professor of 
English at Boston University. 

Harry Smith graduated in 1940 
and was formerly a professor of 
French at Dal. He is now at Royal 
Roads, British Columbia. 

Horace Emerson Rea.d graduated 
with his LL.B. in 1924. He is at pre
sent Dean of the Dalhousie Law 
School. 

Arthur Meagher graduated with 
his B.A. in 1934 and his LL.B. in 
1936. He is at present a professor of 
law at Dalhousie University. 

Edmond Morris and Bob McCleave 
were both ardent members of the 
staff of the Dalhousie Gazette. They 
are both members for Halifax for 
the Federal Parliament in Ottawa. 

Leonard Kitz graduated in Law 
in 1933. He is a former mayor of 
Halifax. 

John Fisher was editor of the 
Gazette in 1936. He is a noted CBC 
commentator. 

Daniel Spry was the younge5t 
Canadian Major General in World 
War II and is now Chief Commis
sioner of the Boy Scout movement. 

Hector Mcinnes graduated from 
Dalhousie Law School in 1888. He 
was a former Chairman of the 
Board of Governors of Dalhousie 
University. The present Chairman 
of the Board, Donald Mcinnes, Q.C. 
is his son. 

George Patterson who graduated 
in 1882 was the author of the His
tory of Dalhousie 1887. 

H. Mellish was the law partner cl 
Hector Mcinnes and later Justlce of 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. 

G. w. Schurman who graduated 
in 1890 and became president of 
Cornell University, and United 
States Ambassador to Great Britain. 

H. R. Thea.kston graduated from 
Dalhousie in 1915. He is Head of the 
Engineering Department of Dal
housie University, and in charge of 
buildings and grounds. 

D. S. Macintosh who graduated 
in Arts in 1912, became a disting
uished scientist. For a time he was 
a research professor in Chemistry 
at Dalhousie. .. 
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FRESHMAN 1 Shirreff Hall Girl Sues for Breach of Promise 
In the Supreme Mute Court of Dalhousie 

Until two more should come to make up a real game, the 
Lunenburget· and the Dartmouthite sat playing bridge. The 
fact that they had already spent two hours playing bridge, 
that one had skipped a class, the other two, meant nothing to 
them, for they were real enthusiasts, and deserved credit for 
their opinion that bridge is a game to be played, and clasSJ 
work a game to renigue at. I wish I had their nerve; I'd be 
with them. But the thought of an attendance record has on 
me the effect of Limburger on atmosphere; the sight of one 
professor with a pencil in hs hand will permeate me with an 
odour of work and respectibility such that before now I have 
been mistaken for a freshman. 

As I say, they played Dutch 
Bridge; and that to Bridge, Is gin
ger-pop to forty-rod; and Dart
mouth felt upon him the necessity 
of conversation. 

"Talking of ferry~boats," said he, 
"ferry-boats, professors, and such, 
what do you think of the freshman 
class?" 

"Not bad," admitted Lunenburg. 
"But there was only one freshman 
class I ever admired. For nerve, 
spunk, pluck, ability and women, I 
never saw it equalled. It was never 
hazed, never could be hazed. Why, 
we razzed the Senate and got away 
\\ith it; we--" 

"Oh-your .class?" a.sked Dart
mouth. 

"Sure," said Lunenburg. " \Vho 
else? But there is one freshman 
this year that I admire. The am
bitions that rna n calls his own. 
could never have been acquired. 
They were a gift. He had been in 
the city two days and not register
ed yet, and he had decided, for a. 
start, to play on the first Rugby. 
team and to rush a senior Delta 
Gamma. ' 

"He went to three dances, with 
the sole object--he didn't dance-
of meeting a senior-' But she must 
be pretty', he told me--and asking 
her to sit out three dances; then 
he planned to ask her, if she liked 
him? And if so, would she attend 
the Majestic with him next eve
ning? Curiously-he thought It was 
curious-the first part of his pro
posal was unanimously turned 
down byt he senior class. I pointed 
out to him that the girls might 
prefer to dance; and suggested that 
be come down a notch, and try a 
Junior." 

"From the first he played foot
ball, or tried to; and my stock went 
up with him as it looked more and 
more as if I would make the first 
team, while his chances were about 
inversely pro;portional. I told you 
he had nerve; but what is that 
w.hen you can't work your hands 
and feet? He couldn't kick, he 
couldn't learn to kidk; he couldn't 
catch a ball or run, and to cap it 
he must have weighed all of 110. 
He was game to tackle anyone, but 
generally he looked like a golf 
ball on cement paving, and bounced 
as far." 

"He had the nerve, but he could 
not play football; and he had the 
sense to quit after three weeks. 
But he "hero-worshipped" the rest 
of the team and almost respected 
me. I know, for I was in his room 
R!bout a week after he dropped foot
ball, and he had pictures-my gosh! 
he had the w.hole team individually 
and collectively in every picture 
that had been snapped or posed for 
the s~ason; and he wanted me to 

sit down and give him a life his
tory and commentary on the whole 
fifiteen. He wouJdn't talk anything 
but football except when he began 
to dream-out loud-of tJhe senior 
he would pick out: but mostly he 
talked football. It got to be like 
dodging Archie's eye in class: I met 
him no more than I could help. 
"How much would the whole team, 
with two pairs of boots and a pair 
of socks on between them, weigh?" 
or some such fool question he was 
forever springing on me. 

The Wedneday after Thanksgiv
ing 1 was downtown heading for 
the Shanghai for supper, W'hen I 
saw the fresohie a!bout a block ahead 
on Barrington, waiting for a Belt 
line car to go by before .he crossed 
over. I saw a girl start across ahead 
of him, in front of the car; and 
then I heard him shout something 
that I couldn't make out. The girl 
slQpped and looked behind her; 
but he had make a jump, and hit 
her squarely just in time to get her 
out of the way of an automobile 
passing the street car and doing 
about 25. He knocked the girl for 
a field goal, but the car made a 
touchdown of him; when I got 
there with a doctor five minutes 
later he was still in the Land of 
Nod. The doctor felt his pulse, lis
tened to his wind, and didn't look 
cheerful. 

"What a pity!" said the girl
she wore a Delta Gamma pin
"What a terrible shame--poor kid!" 

"The freshie moved a little and 
then counted aloud-' twelve, four
teen, fifteen! What an ugly one 
that is'!" 

"Delirium," said the doc. 

"Delirium? Were those devils?
and the freshie sat up-' They 
look it. Where's my cap? Darn it, 
I thought that ugly one with the 
red hair was Red Southerland. Yes, 
I thought that was the football 
team; that's why I stayed still. 
Gimme my cap!' And then ihe saw 
the pin on the girl's coat. 'Are you 
a senior?" 

She laughed and said "Yes." 
Darned if that kid didn't up and 

take her home; and I heard him say 
as he went out the door: 

"Do you live at Shirreff Hall? 
1\ly name's Bill. Gosh, you're a 
peach!" 

She sure was; and I never saw 
her so pretty as she looked with 
the black eye the pavement gave 
her, and the flus.h on her face. And 
he looked like the day you got your 
pass in Latin. 

"Yes," said the Lunenburger to 
the Dartmoutbite, "if the rest of 
his class is like him there have 
been two remarkable classes at Dal 
-his and mine. It's your lead." 

The Vision to Create 

The Courage to Retain 

VOTE 

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE 
For Campus Elections 

Dora Dumm, blonde, 

vs. 

(plaintiff) 

Otto Nobetter (defendant) 

Case as reported in 303 Riftle Reports. 

This case was tried before Mr. Justice Dentz-Fogg without a jury at the Fall Sittings of the Civil 
Court. 1\'Ir. Ivan Offlecase was counsel for the plain tiff ~Ir. A. Pierre Atbar for the defendant. 

The plaintiff is suing for breach of promise and also for damages suffere.d for not being allowed out 
nights for a whole week due to the defendant's negligence. The defendant counterclaims for the loss of a 
fraternity pin the property of the defendant which was loaned to the plaintiff lby the defendant and now 
wrongly withheld by the plaintiff. 

The first witness called by Mr. 
Offlecase was the blonde plaintiff 
herself. In her evidence she dis
closed that she was five foot three, 
weighed one hundred and nine and 
three-quarter pounds in her stock
ing feet, liked chocolates, polar pies 
and Red Payne and odored Bing 
Crosby and men with kindly faces 
and cute moustaches like the 
judge's, was a Fres.hette, came from 
Ecum Seeum, and Shirreff Hatll was 
noow her hom~. 

The Judge: "Did he have a mol't
gage on your home?" 

A: My Lord, no, er I mean no, 
my Lord. 

The Judge : Then under what 
r1ght could he take your home? 

Mr. Of.flecase then eJQPlained that 
what the witness meant was that 
the defendant had expressed the 
desire to escort the witness to her 
temporary domicile under the cover 
of darkness. 

The plaintiff then went on to say 
that •the defendant, Otto No.beter 
had taken her to a dance at a Fra
ternity House on the following 
night. 

The Judge: Didn't the music keep 
the babies R!wake? 

A: What babies? 
The Judge: The babies in the hos

pital where •the dance was. 
A: The dance wasn't ln a hospital 

but at a Fraternity House. 
The Judge: Pardon me, I thought 

you said a Maternity House. 
T-hey left the party aJbout 12:55 

a.m. and the defendant took the 
plaintiff for a drive in his ~oupe. 
Somewhere along the St. Margaret's 
Bay Road the pl8.'intiff felt that it 
must have been a long way from 
home because it was so dark, they 
stop.ped as he had to change a tire. 

The Judge: Do you mean to say 
that the defendant undressed in the 
presence of you, a lady? 

A: He didn't undress, he just 
started to change the tire with all 
his clothes on. 

The Judge: Oh, I thoug~ht you 
said he stopoped to ohange attire. 

It appeared that th~ derendant 
encountered di·fficulties as he had 
no light and the plaintiff said ihat 
he had used vulgar, uncouth, 
coarse, abusive, and disgusting lan
guage, and he went so far as to 
suggest that the tire was of canine 
parentage, and he also told the 
plaintiff to go to a place of fire 
and brimstone when she said "now 
count ten, Otto." (The defendant 
later denied thJs and cl8.'imed that 
all he said was "Shucks, I got some 
pitch of a tire," and thi!Jt he told 
the plaintiff that s.he had better go 
to Halifax, but that a car passed 
tJhen and she couldn't hear the last 
syllaJbole.) Whereupon the plaintiff, 
unaccustomed to such treatment, 
burst into tears, causing even the 
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hard..Jlearted defendant to be touch
ed so that he left the tire and 
undertook to console the plaintiff 
by tender words and deeds. This 
took about an hour or so. Then they 
decided to finish the tire, so the 
plaintiff held a cigarette lighter 
while the defendant did the work. 
She said she only t-ouched his ear 
twice with bhe flame and all he 
said was "Gosh your nose is warm, 
honey." 

They drove back to the Hall but 
before parting he gave !her his frat 
pin to keep close to her bea.rt in 
memory of him. She declared that 
he also intimated that they were 
really engaged and were fiance and 
fiancee If not soon man and wife. 
When asked just what the defend
ant said to make her think this, 
she replied that be said "Toodle
doo, Cuddles, I'll give you a ring 
tomorrow." The witness then stated 
that she only waited on the step 
for a second. (A subsequent witness 
Miss Katt, whose window was ove1 
the front doo1· contradicted this and 
said that she distinctly heard a 
fourth.) 
Wh~n the plaintiff gc•t in she 

found that it was 3:23 a.m. and that 
Miss McKeen seemed a little :m
noyed as s:he had told Miss Dumm 
to be in at 1 o'clock sharp. The 
result was that the poor mistreatl?d 
•plaintiff wasn't allow~d out an
other night that week all because 
of the carelessness of the nasty de
fendant in not bringing her home 
in time. Consequently when Otto 
called up to ask her to go to a 
show she told him wthy she couldn't 
go and just whose fault it was too. 
Evidence was then introduced to 
show that he had wilfully, cruelly, 
and thoughtlessly taken out Ginger 
Pye, a redheaded waitress frvm a 
downtown cafe. The oplaintiff has 
not spoken to the defendant since. 

In cross examination by :\lr. At
bar, the plaintiff admitted that she 
at one time bad a date with a 
married man. When she was aslted 
to tell about It her counsel object
ed on the grounds that the evidence 
was irrelevant. The Judge, however, 
overruled the objection as such 
evidence was found to be interest
ing, even If not strictly relevant to 
the case at bar. I.n fact it proved 
so interesting that his lordship fell 
off the bench in attempting to bend 
forward so as not to miss a word 
the witness said. 

When the plaintiff was asked 
what she did witih the defendant's 
fraternity pin s!he said lliat s.he 
couldn't under'stand tlhe letters on 
it as they were all Greek to her, 
so she used !Jhe pin to fasten a 
couple of sheets of Latin COJnJPosi
tion together. 

The defendant was then ca.lled 
to the witness stand and said that 

he was tacking M~dicine. (The 
Judge: Before or After Meals?) 
Among his studies was Pharma
cology. Counsel for the defense then 
ohad some difficulty persuading the 
judge that pharmacology hR!d noth
ing whatsoever to do with agricul
ture. Mr. Offlecase, in cross-examin
ation asked the witness if he con
sidered WJhat he had said when he 
was changing the tire as the proper 
way to talk in the presence of a 
lady. The defendant's counsel then 
explained that 1his client couldn't 
be e:x;peocted to know any beotter as 
:he came from Cape Breton and be
sides it had not been proved that 
the plaintiff was a lady. 

In summing up his case, Mr. Ivan 
Offleease said that be bad been at 
the bar a long time before be bad 
taken the case. This doubtlessly ex
plained the odor of alcohol prevad
ing the court room. He urged that 
the judge find for the plaintiff as 
. t was apparent that she Jtad great
ly suffered both from the defend
ants breach of promise and from 
not being allowed out at nights 
due to tne defendant keeping her 
out so la.te. 1\lr. Atbar then asse1·t
ed that the defendant had suffered 
damage from the failure of the 
plaintiff to return his pin as he 
wanted to give it to another girl, 
and that the defendant had not 
proposed marriage to the plaintiff, 
and that it was her own fault that 
she stayed out too late. 

After asking the plaintiff what 
nig.:1ts she would be free and what 
kind of shows she liked, the judge 
adjourned the court, sayilllg that he 
wouJd reserve judgment and weigh 
the evidence carefiully before com
ing to a definite condusion. 

Jrom the leavej o/ the 
::balhoujie (jazetle 

Shirreff Hall: "Would you like to 
go for a nice long wa.lk?" 

Pine Hill: "Gee, I'd love to." 
Slhirreff Hall: "Then don't let me 

detain you." 

Physiology: 
T:he following is an alleged an

swer made by a certain medical stu
dent in an examination on "the 
spine" ... 

"The spine is a bunCih of bones 
that runs up my back and keeps 
my ribs together. The head sits on 
one end, and I sit on the other." 

Med. - I did not say that all 
lawyers are crooks, but you must 
admit l'hat your profession does not 
make angels of men. 

Lawyer-No. you Meds certainly 
have the advantage over us there. 

L. J Quigley Limited 
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on History 
by SKIP KANE 

do play a role in historical study they are but a framework over which 
the fabr ic of history is woven. Alone they have little importance, for they Dal' NFCUS C "tt 'll 
imply that history is but a fortuitous sequence of events. S Ontntl ee W1 sponsor a On Wednesday, February 4, the second of the 

new Co-ed Sports Nights will be held in the gym 
starting at 8:00. There will be organized participation 
in badminton, volley ball, ping-pong, squash and 
gymnastics. Following the gym period there will be 
a party for the participants at Sigma Chi starting at 
10:00. 

gala Record Hop and Carnival on Friday, Jan-
That ~aesar crossed the Rubicon a continuous and orderly devel?P- uary 30th in the gym. Many activities are 

or that m 1789 a mob stormed the I ment or trend. Each age or penod l ed f' · 
Paris bastille are in themselves un- has its own character, which per- P ~n or the evenmg at;td the eve;Dt P~
important unless interpreted in vades and unites all the institutions nuses to be lots of fun. Music for dancmg will 
the light of the circumstances that of that time. Hegel believed t~at be provided by records. Throughout the even
precede and surround them. It !s I men are mstrll:ffients of a g:e~t h1~- ing a number of booths will be open for inter-
only through cal"ful study of these toncal "necessity". The mdividual s ed' . . . 

• 
A Student's Forum will be held on Thursday, 

February 5, at 12 noon, in Room 21 of the Arts and 
Administration Building. Among the topics to be dis
cussed are the controversial Rink and Canteen Ques
tions. 

that we can come to some conclu- role in determining the course of est persons to partiCipate m the games. 
sion of their causes and effects. events, in this view, are strictly lim- I Also on the agenda will be a number of var-

Any comprehensive interpretation ited. Perhaps we do to a s~all de-
1 
iety acts which are guaranteed to provide en

of h1story requires that one be, for gree mfluence ev.ents but .. by m l~r~~ tertainment. Special contests such as pie 
the lack of better term, histoncally- we co-operate with this necessity . . . 
minded. It is necessary to disassoc- The dialectic is based on the Pla- throWJng and hula hoop Will also be featured. 
iate oneself from contemporary tonic dialogues where two positions Master of Ceremonies will be Murray Fraser. 
views and prejudices and view the are maintained, the thesis and anti- Proce'eds from the Carnival will go to the 
event in its proper time element. thesis. Each is partly righ~ and part- NFCUS Scholarship Fund 

The East Common Room will be the scene of the 
big West Indian Carnival on February 7. Admission 
to the fiesta is free. 

• • 
But one should not be content to be i ly wrong. These opposites work • One of the biggest events on the campus, the En

gineers' Ball, will be held on Friday the 13th day of 
February. The Ball Committee promises the dance 
will be the best. 

a mere dispassionate observer, but , themselves out in what is called the • 
consider the event with some sym- synthesis, a more adequate and The first of this year's Girls' Intercollegiate Bas-
pa.thy as one of the period. O~ly in str?nger position than the otJ:er two .. ketball games to be held in Halifax will be played in 
this way can we hope to arnve at It IS m this ~ay we see histoncal the gym on Thursday, January 29, at 7:30. The Dal
some understandmg of the thoug~t forces resolvmg themselves. yn- housie team will face U.N.B. in this first encounter. 
and outlook of the time. With this checked, monarchy develops mto 
spirit and with careful observation despotism, while extreme democracy 
of events and their order we can ar- results in chaos. 
rive at some knowledge of their Karl Marx revised this theory and 
causes and effects. incorporated it in his dialectic 

Some, with varying degrees of materialism, so called because it is 
success, have applied the scientific based on economic forces and class 
method to history. History obviously struggle. For example we have seen 
is not an exact science. One cannot the aristocracy and peasantry clash 
begin with any universally accepted to produce the bourgeoisie. Today 
definitions. And yet there has been the struggle seems to be between 
discovered a clearly distinguishable this class and the proletariat. While 
pattern or trend in the plethora of Hegel envisioned a continuous and 
human events. spiral development of the dialects 

One theory which still receives which would end with man. Marx 
wide acceptance is the Hegelian dia- predicted that this struggle would 
lectic. Hegel saw in human affairs culminate in communism. 

A WoMAN.'S To u cH 

ALL-DAY MILDNES-S 

• • 

• • • 
A Political Forum and feature debate will be held 

in Room 21 at 12 noon on Thursday, January 29th. 
The topic for the debate will be "Should there be 
Sunday Skating". All interested students are invited to 
attend. 

Set aside Satw·day, February 14 for the trip to 
Acadia for the Acadia Winter Carnival. Tickets at 
the low price of $3.00 may be purchased from Les 
Karagianis and other members of Dalcom. 

Last call for chorus members for "Paint Your 
Wagon"! Chorus rehearsals take place in the Music 
Room on the third floor of the Arts and Adminis
tration Building, on Saturday afternoon at 3:30 for 
the girls and on Tuesday evening at 7:30 for the boys. 

• • • 
The big day for the politically minded is Friday, 

January 80, when students will cast their votes at 
polling booths found at King's College, the Canteen, 
the Forrest Building, and the Dent Building. Anyone 
h olding a Dal or King's Student card will be able to 
vote between the hours of 9 and 5. 

• • • 
Any boys who are interested in working on Stage 

Crew for "Paint Your Wagon" please contact Forbes 
Langstroth in the Physics Building anytime or inquire 
from any member of the DGDS executice when a 
working party will be held. Willing hands are needed . • • • 

On Sunday, February 1, the Newman Club and 
SCM will hold a meeting in the East Common Room 
of the Men's Residence at 3:00. 

• • • 
Students are advised that the 1957-58 edition of 

the Canada Year Book has recently been released. 
The price for the cloth bound edition is $5.00 per 
copy, while a limited number of paper bound copies 
is available at $1.50 to teachers and university students. 
Either edition may be purchased from the Department 
of Public Printing and Stationery, Hull, Quebec, or 
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Ottawa. 

• 
Boy's Intercollegiate Basketball games scheduled 

for this week include Saint Mary's at Dal on Saturday, 
January 31, at 8:00 and Acadia at Dal at 8:00 on Mon
day, February 2. 

Nancy Rice 
Pharmacy Queen 

This week, called "Commerce 
Week" at Studley, would well have 
been called "Pharmacy Week" at 
Forest. All pharmacy students were 
busy making last minute prepar
ations and anxiously awaiting the 
big moment of their graduation ban
quet and dance. 
~Friday aftern_oo_n"'<';';th..,.e_r_e -w-·-as_a_n 
informal coffee party, a chance for 
the students to meet the guests for 
that evening. Professor Roger La
rose, from Montreal University de
partment of Pharmacy, and Mr. 
Alexander, President of the Can
adian Pharmaceutical Society were 
present. 

Sat., Jan. 17th that Miss Man Landing awarded the 
Did betake me early to the Col- honours of the Hazy Fray, the 

lege-by-the-Sea. Refreshing calm Dainty Grabbers Goal. 

The 15th annual banquet and 
dance were held in the Nova Scotian 
Hotel with Donald McNeil as Master 
of ceremonies. The 1959 graduates 
were honoured by the special seat
ing arrangements. 

A toast to the Maritime College of 
Pharmacy was proposed by Glen 
Bagnell and responded to by Dean 
J. E. Cooke. Other toasts were pro
posed to Dalhousie University and to 
"The Ladies" by Bill Wilson and 
John Staples, respectively. 

Greetings were brought from the 
three Maritime Pharmaceutical Soc
ieties. 

Professor Larose gave a lecture 
on "Education in Pharmacy" out
lining his views on what should be 
stressed in Pharmaceutical teaching. 

prevailed, the annual orgy of Hades 
Stockings being over. Stepping over 
a trifling litter of lost scalps and 
new~broken hearts, did enter the 
Coffee House. A few wan figures 
waited endlessly at the bar, or toyed 
daintily with the delicious refresh
ments provided. Rejoicing in the 
Wren's Mesidence, for Haller Stay
house, now an inmate, proclaimed 
Grampas Thing. Also nosed about 

The highlight of the following 
dance was the crowning of the 
queen. It was first time in history 
that the queen was a pharmacy stu
dent. Looking very radiant, Nancy 
Rice was crowned. 

Several prizes were presented for 
spot dances, "Name the Music" 
dances, and as door prizes. 

Dancing to the music of Reg 
Quinn's Orchestra, all enjoyed the 
successful evening. 

The Place to Eat 

380 SPRING GARDEN RoAD 

Thurs., Jan. 22nd 
At a late hour, did stroll through 

the Strand. Observing Fleet Street 
in a hubbub, methought to venture 
in, there to find Wolf and Coughing 
at their task of literary hack-work. 
Much rejoicing, the scurrilous rag 
now having reached such a state of 
senility, 'tis thought its life span 
may soon near its end. Did therefore 
deign to celebrate with these poor 
literary hacks, with music and with 
song. All of Goody's crew becoming 
excited (and in their poor lives of 
poverty-stricken drudgery what 
little opportunity for rejoicing en
ters) that they did hold high revelry 
far into the night. All the Chimes 
were ringing, and the vile scum for
got their troubles for a short spell. 
These miserable ones had the aud
acity publicly to advocate healthy 
outdoor recreation, but at work, or 
play they are ever found in the 
same smoky atmosphere, consorting 
ever with the same wretches. 

Did repair to the Coffee House 
(itself could do with some repair). 
Upon perceiving the portrait of a 
beauteous maiden, inquired eagerly. 
Informed it was the likeness of one 
Miss Northersea, the idol of the fi
nanciers-truly, they have excellent 
taste. 

Also did hear that the men of 
money and members of the Ex
change, upon sighting one great Doe 
had attempted to inveigle others to 
invest in their floating-stock. Al
though much interest, but little Pro
fit. Rumoured their wondrous at
tempts foiled-but tush, all may be 
only a vile rumour. 
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WWTE CONNECTS- Bill White (14) appears to be successfully 
complting a Dalhousie offensive manoeuvre in a game against Nova Scotia 
Technical College last week. Pictured above with White are mates David 
Woodworth (19) and Hank Newman (16), and Tech players Benjy Smith 
(12) and Don Church (9). Dal won the game 57-23. Avid supporter is 
J ohn Davis, well known hockey star (lower right hand corner). 

Bengals- Saints 
For Loop Lead 

To Clash 
Saturday 

By Rod MacLennan 

Riding high on a three game win
ning streak the Varsity Basketball 
Tigers have moved into first place 
tie with St. Mary's University in the 
Nova Scotia Intercollegiate loop. 
Two routine wins over Tech. coupl
ed with a surprise victory over "X" 
has pushed the black and gold to a 
tie with S.M.U. in the championship 
race with identical 3-1 records. Dal 
dropped the opener by an eleven 
point margin at St. Mary's before 
Christmas. 

Studley gets a return go at S.M.U. 
in the next regular fixture, this time 
at Dal, on January 31. A good game 
is expected by the experts, who this 
year marvel at the remarkable bal
ance of the loop; St. F. X., St. 
Mary's, Acadia and Dal all seem to 
have squads of very nearly the same 
calibre this season. Dalhousie's re
cent upset of "X" has sparked hope 

in the hearts of many that this may 
be the year for our boys to come 
through. 

Statistically speaking, coach Merv 
Shaw's are hitting from the floor 
at a comparatively low 31% rate. 
From the free throw line their 
shooting is below par, also, as they 
have connected on 52% of the foul 
shots. Bill White, Ted Wickwire and 
Bruce Stewart are leading the club 
in rebounding. Personal fouls are 
well distributed but a rash of bad 
passes has been noted from some of 
the players. White, Weatherston and 
Stewart are men percentage wise 
from the free throw line while 
White, Wickwire and Weatherston 
are the top scorers to date. 

Dalhousie has four remaining 
games, two of these against dark 
horse Acadia, a return bout with 
"X" at Antigonish on Feb. 7th and 
the fourth coming "big" game a
gainst S.M.U. on Saturday next. 

STUDENT FORUM, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5 

Room 21 12 Noon 

Hear NFCUS President Morty Bistrisky 

Discussion of Student Union Building and Athletic Board. 

YES or NO? 

Wednesday, January 28, 1959 

Tigers Extend 
Dai-SMU Lead 

Streak, 
League 

By MIKE KIRBY 

The Dalhousie Varsity basketball squad extended their winning streak to three straight last week as 
they romped to an easy 57-23 victory over Nova Scotia Tech. The individual star was Bill White who played 
his usual good game at guard, and also netted 20 points to lel!ld the scoring attack. 

Dal opened slowly but once under way they were never headed. After about five minutes of play, they 
got themselves untracked and on the shooting of White and Weatherston soon put the game on ice. From then 
on the contest settled down to a question of how much the black and gold would win by. They held a com

fortable 26-15 lead at the hali and then really turned on the pressure in the final stanza to out score the Eng
ineers 31-7. 

DAL JV'S TOP 
KING'S 49-46 
The King's basketball team's 49-46 

loss to the Dalhousie Tigers last 
week left their record in the Halifax 
Senior C League at two wins and 
three losses. Including a pair of ex
hibition victories, the l{ingsmen 
have an over-all record of four tri
umphs and three setbacks. 

In league competition the blue and 
white have tallied 203 points against 
198 for the opposition. Including ex
hibitions they have scored 324 points 
with 283 against. 

Starry centre Pete Wilson con
tinues to lead the King's club in 
scoring with 71 points in the six 
games he has played. This gives him 
an average of 11.8 points per game. 

Close behind is forward Bob Hale 
with 68 points in 7 games for a 9.7 
mark. Guard Garth Christie has 
hooped 55 points in seven tilts to 
own a 7.8 average. 

Going into this week's action the 
Kingsmen's records were as follows: 

GP Pts Ave. 
Pete Wilson .... ... 6 71 11.8 
Bob Hale 7 68 9.7 
Garth Christie ... .. .7 55 7.8 
Jim Shortt ........ 7 46 6.6 
Jim Golding ....... 5 26 5.2 
Don McLeod . . . . . . . 7 22 3.1 
Rolly Lines ....... 6 18 3.0 
Jim Macinnes ...... 5 7 1.4 
Brian Rodney . ..... 3 3 1.0 
Charlie Fisher ...... 5 2 0.4 
Hugh Townsend .... 6 0 0.0 
Brian O'Donahue ... 2 0 0.0 

Fatherly Advice: 
"No, my son. The fact that you 

were the village 'cut-up' is not a 
guarantee that you will make a 
good surgeon." 

EXPORT X 
CIGARETTES 

The most notable feature of the. better and men like Weatherston 
game was Dal's defE;nse. In the first and Wickwire are rapidly returning 
hali against "X" it had been the big to their old form. These veterans, 
reason for Dal being constantly be- along with newcomers Woodwortl: 
hind. It has improved considerably Stewart and Brown, are quickly 
since then and this was clearly evi- forming one of Dal's most formid
dent against Tech. No longer can able squads in years. 
teams cut in and get easy layup 
chances, now White and Newman 
are blocking many shots they would 
have missed earlier in the season. 

With Dave Woodworth now cen
tering the first string, the all im
portant control of the backboard has 
been greatly increased. The team 's 
shooting has taken a turn for the 

This game really showed that J:t 
not only has the potential but no 
knows how to use it. The boys ar 
ready for the big one against St. 
Mary's on Saturday night and with 
their marked improvement in play 
should give the visitors a much bet
ter battle than they did in their first 
encounter. 

THE VISION TO CREATE 
THE COURAGE TO RETAIN 

VOTE 

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE 
Fo1· Campus Elections 

Dr. Livingstone? 
What a happy man he would have been if 
his man Stanley could have brought along 
a carton of Coke! That cold crisp taste, 
that lively lift would certainly hit the spot 
with any tired explorer. In fact, after your 
next safari to class-wouldn't Coca-Cola 
taste good to you? 

BE REALLY REFRESHED ••• HAVE A COKE! 

SAY 'COKE' OR 'COCA-COLA'-BOTH TRADE-MARKS MEAN THE PRODUCT 

• OF COCA·COLA LTD.-THE WORLD'S BEST-LOY SPARKLING DRINK. 
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Intermediates Stage Two Close Games; HOCKEY TIGERS FIRST, 
Top Tartans 32-31, Tie Scotians 49-49 TECH POSES PROBLEM 

Dal's Int<•rmediate Girls' basketball tRam got off to a roaring start in the B section of the Halifax 
Lad les' Basketball League. In their two games played last we<'k the Tigresses eeked out a 32-31 victory over 
Tartans and battled to a 49-49 tie with Scotians. Pre-viously, the~ had trounced Stadacona Wrens 55-16. 
T h e series ot wins nt.oves Dal well up in the standings of the league. 

A&S Crush Moneymen 

In lnterfac Opener 

Tartans took advantage of first 
minute jitters to score the first 5 
pomts of the game, and to intercept 
many o( Dal's passes. Settling down 
in t.he remaining minutes of the 
first quarter, Dal scored 9 in a row 
on baskets by Freshettes Marilyn 
"Wiley, Jane Williams and Lynn 

The 1959 edition of the Inter-fac 1 Pascoe. . . 
Hockey Leagu<' got underway In the sec~nd quart<>~ Dal wJden
Thursda:v. when the defending t>d the margin, outsconng their op
champio~s. Arts and_ Science turn-~ porwnts 11-7 to open an 8 point dif
ed back the Commerce boys 5-2. ferPnre on the score sheet. The 

third quarter saw Tartans tighten 
The game w:~s hard fought and up tht•iJ· defence holding the Crus

even, for the first two periods tratl•d Dal forwards to a mt>:tsly 4 
which ended in a 2-2 tie. Arts and points while they flipped 12 for 
Science goals were picked up by themseln•s. The score at the end 
Lantz and Barker. Marshall and of th(• quarter was a tense 24-24. 
Rainnie were the markrnen for t.he 1 Tartans slipped through unan
moneymen. swered 4 to make the count 28-24 

I in the first minutes of the final 
The third period was all Arts and 1 stanza. As the tension mounted, Dal 

Science. They fired three .mswerecl made good on two shots and one 
goals. Barker, Dickerson and Lantz field goal to even the score. With 
were the lamplighters. seconds to go the score was dead-

locked 31 all. Sheila Mason came 
through with the winning free 
throw for Dal. 

Basketball SCORING 
Dalhousie: S. Mason 12, L. Pascoe 9, 
J. Williams 9, M. Riley 2, B. Wood, 
D. MacRae. 

TONIGHT 
Tartans: B. Wentzell 11, G. Radford 
10, N. Wamback 6, E. Ketering 2, 
F. Jones 2, A. Dixon. 

DAL VS. SCOTIANS 

Dal vs. UNB 
In the second game of the week 

the Dal t~am battled to a 49-49 
draw with Scotians. 

!:=:=-
~ 

(S!J 

8:30 at GYM 

=: === ~ 
G3J ~ 

The Scotians grabbed a small lead 
early in the first quarter, and held 
on to it all the way. It was only 
in the dying minutes of the game 

~ = 
G:::!J 

He says he does it by Steady Saving 

at the Bank of Montreal* 

U9-55 

* The Bonk where Students' accounts ore warmly welcomed. 

You'll find these B of M branches especially convenient 

Main Office, Hollis & George Sts. North End, 268 Gottingen St 
Fairview, 377 Dutch Village Rd. Oxford & Cork Sts. 

Quinpool Rd. & Harvard St. 

that Dal managed to balance the 
score. 

Sheila Mason was tops for Dal 
with 18 points, steady Lynn Pascoe 
netted 15, wl1ile Jane Williams col
lected 13, mostly on layu~>s. 

SCORING 
Dalhousie: S. Mason 18, L. Pascoe 
15, J. Williams 13, B. Wood 3, S. 
Wood; H. Macintosh; J. Ritcey; A. 
Mason; M. Wiley; J. Mat11eson. 

KING'S TEAMS 
IN HOCKEY TIE 

Last week Radical Bay played a 
strong game against a weakened 
North Pole squad. The first period 
was fast with MacDonald and Day 
scoring 3 for North Pole and Mac
Lean scoring 3 for Radical. The sec
ond period slowed down witJh both 
teams showing signs of strain. John 
Hamm made his presence known 
by scoring 2 for North Pole. These 
were balanced by goals fro.rn Mac
Leod and MacLean of Radical. 

The second period ended with the 
s·~ore tied 5-5. 

In the third period the teams 
traded goal for goal. At one stage 
North Pole seemed to have it in 
the bag when MacDonald, Hamm 
and HalE' scored in rapid succession 
while Radical could get only one 
off bhe stick of MacLean. Radical 
came from !behind however, to tie 
the score when defenseman Greg 
MacLeod broke loose for two quick 
goals. The game ended in an 8-8 
tie. 

Stars for North Pole were Hamm 
and MacDonald who both collected 
hat tricks. For Radical, MacLeod 
and MacLean put on a two-man 
show, scoring all of Radical's goals. 

The College Press: 

Cana4a's Liveliest 
Newspapers 

From high jinks to hard 
news, college newspapers 
stir up a whirlwind of 
controversy. From ivy
covered strongholds they 
aim a barrage of spoofs, 
puns and searing com
ment at a world that 
notices them only when 
they're in hot water
which they usually are. 
Maclean's takes you be-
hind the scenes . . . Jets 
you join in the excitement 
of the gay and gusty 
world of the college press. 

to Canadians 

AT YOUR NEWSSTAND TODAY 

By JOEL JOHNSON 

Dalhousie Tigers, hockey style, 
are idle until Janua1·y 31 when they 
tangle with the Nova Scotia Tech
nical College at the Dal Rink. In 
their sole outing against the En
gineers, Dal battled them to a 2-2 
stalemate. On the basis of their 
fine showing in their initial con
t<>st Tech is expected to give Dal 
a particularly rough time. 

'Mighty' Martlets 
Prey on Dal Gals 

By BOBBIE WOOD 

The "1\lighty" Martlets lived up 
t-o their name last Tuesday evening, 
as th<'y whipped the Dal Varsity 
Girls 45-23 in an exhibition game 
at Lel\larchant Street School. The 
Martlets out-scored, out-shot and 
out-layed the Dal Girls. 

The first half saw Martlets chalk 
up a 26-14 lead with C. Flemming 
scoring 9 points. Dal's Shirley Ball 
netted 8. Dal"s weakest point was 
their foul shots - they failed to 
sink any during the first half, while 
the Martlets sank 6. Dal guards 
found themselves overpowered by 
the precise passing and shooting of 
the Martlet forwards. 

In the second half, l\Iartlets out
scored Dal 19-9, with only two of 
Dal's l)Oi.nts coming in the final 
quarter, on a basket scored by Ball. 
High scorer in the game was D. 
Terry of the Martlets, with 15 
points, most of which were scored 
on hook shots from either side of 
the basket. 1\l. Chipman of Ma.rtlets 
held second spot with 13 points. 
Dal's high scorer was Shirley Ball 
with 11. 

Dalhousie--S. Ball 11, D. MacRae 
6, L. Lawrence 6, L. MacRae, J. 
Murphy, J. Bremner, J. Sinclair, M. 
Sinclair, F. Boston, E. Brown. Total 
23 points. 
Martlets--D. Terry 15, M. Ohipman 
13, C. Flemming 10, P. W.hite 7, S. 
Keene, G. MacDonald, J. MacPher
son, J. Anthony, J. McLaughlin. 
Total 45 points. 

So far, coach Witt Dargie's 
charges have survived chiefly on 
defensive prowess. In four games, 
Dal's goaltenders, Claude Bro·wn 
and Bill Rankin, have been tested 
with 124 shots, allowing only eight 
to skip b~ them into the rigging. 
This averages out to one goal per 
15.5 shots. BroWil has kicked out 
94 of 100 shots and has allowed six 
goals in th1·ee games. Rankin, in 
one encounter, blocked 22 of 24 
drives, permitting two goals. 

On the offensive side of the 
ledger, Johnny "Sputnik" Graham 
leads the goal scorers with five 
tallies. while Frank Sim has lit the 
red light four times. Other mark
ers have been scored by Goog Fitz
gerald (2), Murray Dewis (2), Gun
ga Gardner, Eric Parsons and 
Frank Davis one each. Gardner 
leads the playmakers with four 
assists and Fitzgerald and Dewis 
have a pair a.piece. The top offen
sive line is the Graham, Dewis, 
Fitzgerald trio with 14 points on 
9 goals and 5 assists. 

As a tea!Dl, Dalhousie has scored 
16 goals on 122 S:hots on goal for a 
13% scoring rate. The Tigers have 
scored once in every 7.62 shots on 
goal. 

Dalhousie holds the lead in the 
Intercollegiate Hockey League with 
7 points. Tech is ex;peoted to be the 
chief opopsition to Dal so let's all 
get out and support the Tigers on 
January 31. 

Dal scoring including Jan. 17's 
game: 

Gramam ••.......... 
Gardner ...•..•.... 
Sim .••••.•••.• • •.. 
Dewis ............. . 
Fitzgerald ......... . 
Parsons ...........• 
Davis .....••....... 
Martin •...•.•.•.... 
Hensen ......••.... 
Ma."well .......•...• 
Dal goaltending 

G 
5 
1 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

A 
1 
4 
1 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 

Pts. 
6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

G GA Avg. Shots Saves Avg. 
Brown 3 6 2.00 100 94 .940 
Rankin 1 2 2.00 24 22 .917 

COME ON DAL 

VOTE 

LIBERAL 
For Campus Elections 

........................................................ 

•••••• 1959 

Conducted Tour Sailings ... 

June 16, 19 and July 10 

Ask for descriptive folder 

UNIVERSITY T R A V E L f) 1qa 
CLUB lTD. UV 

president: G. H. LUCAS 

57 Bloor St. W., Toronto, WAlnut 4-9291 

. ........................................................ 
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NEW DALHOUSIE LIBERALS: ~ 

MAIN THEME IS FREEDOM 
U is my honour to lead the New 

Dalhousie Liberal Party in the 
forthcoming elections. This party 
has been formed to enable YOU to 
vote for YOUR ideas. 

Democracy's main theme is free
dom; as is the main theme of the 
New Dalhousie-Liberal Party. The 
party has no affiliation with any 
off-campus organization. Freedom 
is much more than a negative ab
sence of r estrict ion. Freed'<>m de
mands positive, unrest~i~ting eff<?rt 
to establish those pohbcal, soc:wl 
and economic conditions in wh1ch 
all men and women have the oppor
tunity to develop their full stature. 

The New Dalhousie Liberal Party 
feels that there is an intense .need 
for everyone to become acquamted 
with the workings of the ~overn
ment, which controls theu fre_e 
capitalistic enterprise. Therefore, 1t 
is the hope of the New Dalhousie 
Liberal Party that YOU will take 
an active interest. 

B OB RADFORD 
LffiERAL LEADER 

(Phot o iby '11homas) 

STUDENT 
ELECTORS: 
Tomorrow, January 30, is 

Model Parliament Election 
Day. Many eyes will be on 
this election, for campus vot
ing often indicates an under
current trend. All Dalhousie 
or Kings students may vote, 
at King's College, the canteen, 
the Forrest Building, or the 
Dental Building. We have pre
sented the rival platforms; it 
remains for you to exercise a 
right which for many will soon 
be your duty as a democratic 
citizen. 

THINK 
t hen VOTE 

Wednesday, Januaq 28, 1959 

CAMPUS CONSERVATIVES: 
STRESS STUDENT POLICY 

GREGOR MURRAY 
CONSERVATIVE LEADER 

(Photo by 'Dhomas) 

On Friday, J anuary 30, the stu
dents of Dalhousie w ill have the 
opportunity of casting their ballots 
in the political elections. The policy 
of the campus Conservative party, 
as herewith set forth, is a student 
policy only and should n ot be con
sidered as a reflection of the policy 
of either the provincial or federal 
part ies. 

The decision to cease production 
of the A vro Arrow has been neces
sitated by the advances made in 
missile warfare. In line with current 
policy regarding CANADA'S role in 
NORAD, the establishment of mis
sile bases at strategic points through
out the Canadian north will be a 
superior defense measure to that of 
manned jet interceptors. Further
more, the inability to produce the 
CF105 at competitive prices, has led 
to the decision to replace this air
plane with defenses that will more 
adequately meet the threat of a pos
sible foreign attack across the polar 
route. 

Campus Politics 
The New Dalhousie Liberal Party 

believes that discussions and prob
lems raised be kept on a campus or 
local level, as much as possibl~ . 
This will enable the Dalhousie 
Model Parliament not only to help 
everyone learn parliamentary pro
cedure, but also to act as a success
ful student forum. 

Fibreglass Tiger, Steel Band 
App roved by Council 

TANYA IS 
"VAITING" 

By recognizing the government of 
Communist China not only w ill a 
major obstacle, tha t is a t present 
impeding the peaceful ends of the 
U.N. be removed, but also the avail
ability of the Chinese Communist 
market will enhance Canada's posi
tion as th e world's fourth largest 
t rading nation . 

"Model" Not Mock Parliament 

"Model'' Parliament is our goal. 
Ever since the Dalhousie Parliament 
has been operating, the Conservative 
Party has managed to make it a 
"Mock" Parliament. This is definite
ly a slap on the face of democracy. 

How Can A Successful Parliament 
Be Accomplished? 

This may be achieved first by 
YOU voting on Friday for YOUR 
New Dalhousie Liberal Party ; and 
then by attending a m eeting on 
February lOth at which time YOU 
may signify your interest in sitting 
in parliament. 

A tentative party platform may 
be found on page one. This pla t
form will be discussed in detail on 
February 10. 

Among the items dealt with by 
the Students' Council at its last 
meeting: 

Steel Band 
Alroy Chow, presid ent of the 

West Indian Society, asked for $75. 
from the Council to import ten tin 
pans from the West Indies towar d 
the creation of a West Indian steel 
band. "Other Canadian universities 
have such bands," he p ointed out ; 
and it was thought it would increase 
the par t taken by the West Indian 
Society on the Dal campus in re
citals, variety shows and dances. The 
Council gave the $75.00. Studen ts 
other than West Indian will be given 
a chance to learn to play in the 
band. 

Dal Tiger 
The funds with which the Engin

eers built our former Tiger were 
Council funds. The Council agreed 
that the Engineers were not at fault 

j. Paul Sheedy's* Hair Looked Fowl 
Till He Pecked Up Some Wildroot Cream-Oil! 

One day Sheedy's best friend decided to set him straight. "Paul", he said, 
"people are starting to make yokes about your sloppy appearance. There's 
no eggscuse for such messy hair. Here you've got a bu ilt-in comb and 
still your hair's a fri ght". "I know", clucked Sheedy, 
"wattle I do about it.?'' "Get yourself some Wildroot 
Cream-Oil", advised his friend . So Sheedy got some and 
now his hair looks eggzactly eight all day . .. neat but 
never greasy. Follow Sheedy 's eggxample. Get a bottl e 
or tube of Wildroot Cream -Oil. Guaranteed to make 
your hair look healthy and hen some! 

*of 131 So. Harris Hill Rd., Willianzsvil/e, N . Y. 

Wildroot Cream-Oil 
g ives you confidence 

in the stealing of the animal: they 
also agreed that Dal should have 
another T iger. It was moved to ap
proach the Engineers for another 
tiger, possibly from Fibreglass, and 
as good as, if not better than, the 
ex-tiger. The engineers would have 
to estimate the cost and present the 
estimates to the Council, before any 
d efinite motion to build a tiger 
would be passed. 

Malcolm Honour Award Committee 
The committee consists of five 

members, two faculty and three 
students. It was moved and passed 
that Dean Wilson be made a stand
ing member of the committee. Other 
members are Dave Matheson, Mur
ray Fraser, Kempton Hayes, and 
Dean Bennett as the other faculty 
member. 
CAUB Report 

CAUB is a yet non-existent na
tional radio program, put on by 
u niversity students. It is being or
ganized at Memorial University. 
Dalhousie will send a delegate to 
CAUB conference, who will return 
to form a Radio Club. Fred Wool
bridge will be the delegate. He will 
be given the necessary funds for the 
trip. 
Halifax Coverage 

The amount of news coverage Dal
housie receives in the City news
papers was severely criticized. Big 
stories at Dalhousie should be em
phasized in the Halifax papers for 
the alumni, who want to know what 
is going on, and simply for publicity. 
The Council decided to ask Judy 
Bell to appoint someone to look 
after t he improvement of such pub
licity. 
Canteen Commission 

A committee was set up to in
vestigate conditions in the Men's 
Residence canteen, in answer to 
complaints r eceived by the Council. 
Such investigation will be left 
largely to the disgression of presi
dent Dave Matheson. 

WALLACE 
OPTOMETRISTS 

PH 0 N i 2-4444 

WALLAC[ IUILOINa 

"Come fill the cup and in the fire 
of spring 

Your winter garment of repentance 
fling." 
Ah! how Omar would have revel

led in the Junior Class' grand rein
carnation of nights with Sdhelera
zade and even more so with tawn, 
torrid, tempestuous Tanya-the fire 
of Arabia. 

On that lOOlst night, February 6, 
the Junior Prom offers prospective 
shieks their golden opportunity to 
fold their tents and not so silently 
steal away. For between those mad 
hours of 9-1, under the gentle in
fluence of the old Vizier himself
Peter Powers-you too can relive 
Bagdad in the good old days. 

Enter then, my friends, and enjoy 
the renowned hospitality of the 
Junior Class Tent (formerly the 
gym) with free food and favours 
for the females (no corsages). 
Formal dress (tux, suit or blazer 
for the men), and a small tribute 
to the Sultan of $2.50. 

Tickets can be obtained from any 
member of the Junior Class execu
tive (Elliot Sutherland, Lorraine 
Lawrence and George Martell) or 
from Pearson Beckwith and Bruce 
Webber, or at the door. And if you 
need a date, let us know. Seniors 
free! 

In the field of education the Con
servative party will take measures 
to increase financial aid to univer
sity students and to the universities 
themselves. This assistance will 
make it possible for those students 
who have the necessary entrance re
quirements, but who lack the neces
sary finances, to attend university. 
At the same time colleges will re
ceive financial assistance to aid them 
in making available the facilities 
necessary to meet the increased en
rollments. 

The Conservative party on form
ing the government will take imme
diate steps to meet th e needs of the 
Maritime Provinces. Sm all industry 
with effective m eans of transporting 
the produce of the industries to the 
markets in Quebec and Ontario w ill 
be established. 

With respect to the controversey 
over the Canadian flag, the Conser
vative party will bring in legislation 
officially adopting the Canadian Red 
Ensign. 

The Dalhousie P rogressive Con
servative party asks that you, the 
electors, give careful consideration 
to our policy, and that of the other 
party, and then cast your ballots in 
the J anuary 30 elections. 

GOD IV A II TO APPEAR 
AT ENGINEERS' BALL! 
After recuperating f rom the recover ing of Dal's illust rious Tiger 

the Engineers have started on the biggest extravaganza of the year. They 
have com menced construction of Godiva n, a rocket to take you out of 
this w orl-d; Godiva I is already out of this w orld. For this programme, 
the greatest min ds in Dalhousie Engineering and Engineering P hysics 
have been put to work. (Wonders n ever cease). Among these gr eats 
are Ray Theakston, "Wally" Vatcher, Ken Marginson, "Johnny" John
stone, Ar t Chisholm, "Clar" Howe, and "Wilma" Guptill t he preliminary 
calculations being d one by "Chuck" Walmsly. ' 

Some of the pertinent physical 
data concerning Godiva II has been 
released. The first stage propulsion 
system of the Engineers space probe 
provides, in less than two and one 
half minutes, nearly three-fourths 
the total programme power. Com
bustion temperatures are on the 
order of 5,ooo•F. The fuel is T-I-G
E-R Vat 59. This fuel is the pro
duct of a still in a small room of 
the Dal Gym. Further information 
is TOP SECRET; so mum's the 
word. 

Nova Scotian Hotel Ballroom. The 
countdown will begin at 9 o'clock. 
It has been decided by the Engin
eering Society to celebrate this 
launching by holding the Engineers' 
Ball on the launching pad . As a 
formality all people must be screen
ed that attend the launching. 
Therefore an "invitation" must be 
acquired from some budding En
gineer. 

UANVIlLI AT ILOWIItl HALIP'~X The most favourable time and 

I 
place of launching has been found to 

'-------------- be on Friday, February 13, at the 

Godiva II will take off to the 
music of Reg Quinn and his orches
tra. Don 't miss the countdown at 
the Engineers' Ball on F r iday, 
February 13, at the Nova Scotian 
Hotel. 

• 

•• 


